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'HE 'WAR IN EUROPE, Comicressionill Pro4deedlugm.
WASHINGTON', DOC. 7

Account of tho Marne From Paris
In the U. S. Senatebills were introduced

by Mr. Conkling to "promote telegraphic
communication" with Asia; Mr. Wilson,
to make American ships eligible for foreign
trade, and encouraging ship building; and
by Mr. Carpenter, removing the limitation
or the time within which bankrupts may
apply for discharge.

In the House, Mr% Manning, member
elect from the Fourth North Carolina dis-
trict, was sworn in. Bills were introduced
by Mr. Sheldon, toamend the currencyact.
Mr. Lynch to provide for gradual resump-
tion of specie payments; and Mr. McNeely,
to abolish the Freedman's Bureau. On
motion of Mr. Buffington, the Secretary of
Slate was called upon for information rela-
tive to the alleged seizure of the American
schooner ftranada, at Port Hood, Nova
Scotia, on the pretext thatshe had too much
provisions for a two months' fishing voy-
age. Mr. Mung,en offered a resoltion de-
claring any European project to make the
Bay of Sumatra a free port contrary to the
Monroe pulley, and asking the President
fur correspondence in relation to the mat-

ter. Mr. Crelis offered a resolution direct-
ing the Ways and \lcarry Committee to re-
port a bill reducing the tariff.

'l'tt UR, oAY, her. 8.
• In the U. S. Senate bills were introduced
by Mr. Wilson, of Mass., to prevent as-
sessment.siif money upon Cmvernment em-
ployees for political or other purposes; by
\l r. Pomeroy'amendatory of the Pre-emp-
tion laws, and by Mr. Morton, providing
that all elections for President, Vice Presi.
dent and Congressmen, shall be by ballot,

The Senate Standing Committees were
announced. The chairmen Oldie prillt•i pal
I•olllfliitiees are as follows: Foreign Com-
mittee, Sumner; ; Ap-
propriations, Morrill, of Maine; Com-
merce, Chandler; Manulaotures, Morton ;
Military, Wilson; Naval, Cragin ;

Trumbull ; Indian, Harlan; Pensions,
E,ffinintis ; Patents, Wiley; Pacific ltrril-
rnud, flow al ; Claims, 1111N,, Robertson,
(WS. C., is eliai mum of the seeleet cuwwit-
tee on the Removal of Lisubilities, and
Harris, of La., chairman of the joint select
committee till Retrenchment.

Fhthtitnr Moon the Line of the Loire

Further Advance* of the German*

10110011, Dec. 7.—The Government ap-
iieals to France still to maintain her resist-
ance, which is,certalit to end in triumph.—
'rhoarmy oldie Loire Is two thousand hun-
dred strong. Another month will see eight
hundred thousand Frenchmen In arms.
Park may tall, but in that case tile cam-
paign will change its character, becoming
one of detached warfare and manosivring
ht the open country. Franco herself la un-
Hum norahle."

The special correspondent at the head-
quarter,' of the Crown Prince of Saxony,
at Chateau do rumen, writes on the ISt:
" Prince George has removed his head-
quarters from 1,0 Vert. I :alma to (lollies-
on-the-Niiirno, to co-operate with the ex-
pedition i. ow Sixth corps. There wits ft
grand elrort yesterday. The day before
there wan e 111.11.Vy ell11111)(11111e, but nn in-
t./nifty appeared ell Lief north side. Very
early yesterday, it WILY apparent that there
wits hot work on the wont; Lire Fort a
Must Valerien was thundering away.

"From an eminence overhanging Ar-
i....eatettil everything was visible, A battle
teas in progres.i. at the south, 'rewards
Aleut Vitterien, but closer Le my positien,
thew ark was very WILIIII. She, early in
the morning chills from batteries at Nan-
terre and Courlieviiiii hell been erse.hing
Into Berens t n I Argenteuil. The sheltered
road behind tee latter Lewin was scored in
inatly plailis with deep ruts made by "hells.
The liaAk of the river on the French side
WILY 1111141 by their inlantry, wile kept up a
lalLuring lire into the ii,irkitess,in anticipa-
tion of all attempt LO rectors tire bridge at
Bennis. Tire tr,s,ps occupying that
Argenteuil, 111,1 the intermediate nests
stood to their mans, toil wads 1111 effort to
reply to a tire N4l l ilt lle/M.1,1s and doing SO
lilLlu harm.

"'Fite batterie, lel the other oille of the
river, l'reni the 1.1111111•Ilee WIWI', I Blend,
kept. 1111 llnn tieriiinitting lire !Ten it, Shells
111.11glied its nuuuuit in :ill dirisdicdis, and
tau it Were
kildeked about n•iii,rselesoly. As day
brake it, becalm, toe ilatigeroto, a pailion,
and, nel.wittistanding its :01,1111:tee" IN it
poild or baikolit, I was ram pcllc,l to 1,1,-
liatO it. retreat into the 1,,w ground. be-
vend iL wts Line frying-pail the
tire.' 1r I went east shells trele Lit Hriebn
carts 111111111111 e iuln Eloielly,Strat an d in it

;eel Slams were Ili, ling rough
times at tau hands of the Feet leintile-
're wit-of-the-North. Further areurtil,

Drane,v and Le I;,dirget were att.•ked by
Fort de

In the 'louse, bills Ivere introduced hy,
Mr. Tow nseinl, providing that in, dot
shall be imposed oil successions ‘4•,t,d iu
114)4).1)).1,1)111).• Cr es pvetatwy prior to theact fOr
)1111y 1:;, ; and by Mr. l'..anks,regulatim;
labor:mil compensation innavy yard, r•
I )rth gave ;miles that the Foreign Commit-
tee w.nild, on 'Tuesday next, cad attention
to the Paraguayan report. I m motion or
Mr. Van Trninp,information
regarding sales of vessels:m.l captured 1•0t-
-1,11 dnring:uul since the W111). 1)11 motion
of Mr.:4441,414:k, the Tax and Tariff bill, 111.
last ),),),i))11 wore relerro I to the \Vay, loin
:%14.atis Committee. The hill to rev is(' the

Mr. l.':urno-
worth's amenclinent abolishing the rrank -

mg privilege was rejeeted. r. XiLlail l:
inirodneed a 1,111 repealing the :•,10(rage

act passed on the :list of May lust; and fir.
IMtler !Pak,' that 011 'llll,lllty list 1)(1

)1)11)1 )I,ls ))))11,1,1))1,1111)11 or the general
noicsiy bill. The death or r. Ithig,vav,

or V wit, announced, arsl alt, the
1 1,1111.1.try eulogies the I los-c adjourned

...lay.

Thirtt4.ll..y I tt... ,llllp:tiiil.ll uu olli-
ovr thr ,111...01 1.. Ifltrt:4, ;z.,1

Tlll.ll f..r till lint 111111. till.
.t rf•tr. ,gratli• Inirvolllllll

--,VI. iII. The. Vr,ricli, It.rtvevt•r dt"..orvo•
1. 11. 11 it till. tl oh. re-gill:Sr maim, retl,ll.

• 14111.alstratiml lank in
1.111. 1111'1,111W Of 1,1. :ita later hour.
l/talso (sdatans sllO%, rl
L111:111sPIVI.S to 1,1:1111 in fr.dit of tho I net

allii ac1,111,,i1 tuwnnls
Ln litiergi•l, hat tla.y h,st hoant la.a.re they
got Wall, that] 1111. ral!n..l stati,at 1111,1
never rainy. %%11.11111 rain;;],.
Isnuulnd with Ivasl..aa harsi-
ed. :\111:1y, in liaa, sllf.ll 111, 1.1,1110 w
flirts all anaHal Lhn,arrait was heavy anti
1,111i1111,111,,, hurt sir 1r ill 1111,1 parims,•less
that it di,l 111111• ,14111:1U1.-4. EVorythillg 141
tile northern sale Iris 111•011 in the 1111.1.111•1! nt

1. 1.1111.."
l/1•.li 1',•11,,r11 1/1101,t:s army

still Isilils iiii• pn.itinuv iit•isisS 1110 ilf
111,:p1.11i11.4111:1, chamimg.y, but. 111,.
1114111 Ir,,fly 411. 111, 111,11,11141 Snrlhwrst
to Crolit•l, Wlll,l, 11 tri.ollllll ,ll a imsitiim he-
twass.a Spila. ;tad )I:uria., pr,a,s•tisl by lhr
guns of Part Chatisll,,,,

\V,kstilsoput, t,To.
In Om Sottattt, im-

port:toe, 50a, 11,11,1,1..1U :%Ir. Sumner ol-
ferell a ro,olutlott
th•• oircionstanotts eount•ott..l with the pro-
ito,tt.l annexation St. ItontitiLto, ohirh
Was hilt m, and °nit:reit to It, !printed.

r. I sas,erly ..11rtret I tt lotog re ,olution of in-
quiry a)/ in thei.llll.lnyilltalt4,n,h,army allll
tows' th., F. I,co, iu
thu var,,,,,,,5tat.,-s in enforcing the fey,...)

la,v, and assisting It elortions, svithre or-
,lttost for ottpitts and or-
ders, an rtstimatt, of 1.111) es 11011.-, finer unit
what civil ollitters have 111)011 rt.t•nulli7.l.ll I.V
the Atlinini ,tration, what discretion is al-
lowed to the military or 11115111 4,11,

Iltantl, iu trigs,ttoh Intorcerentat
epos It was laid over and ortlere.l to 1.,
Printed. !tills were intro.liteetl 1," Mr.
SPenver, ing tht"tllit,, Ad'
litiral 1111.1 VI., hear
A.111111,1 1,4 10 three and 1..)11III10.11,1, In ,IN;
hy Itrake, regulating rank inthe tiled-
iital mut engineer corps ttl thonavy; Ity Mr.
I:ollogtz, relative t, tlittappointinent, under
the Naturalization latvs• or eitizons io ‘6l-
- ataatraey of registration and deputy

Stalos,Nlarshals ; Ity Mr. Cole, all-
plar..11•11111

1. 1,01.1 111'16 ,11 North Iln•ries to !Waal von-
sttl,, and it, sult-tequent itortatton fro.) I.l'
duly; Igo Mr. Stewart, to 1.f.4) ../t rights of
injner,), and ..Inaalrago drvelopun•ut ..1'
Mines. M I larlam fr.an tilt. Intlitin Com-
mittee, report.' a bill authorizing- the eleo-
toot of a 111.1l),I.all0 In 1 /011141.t.,.. fruit the In-
dian Territory. At 12.:0 the .mats' turn.
Into eN1•1•111.1Vea1.`,111,1, 11111' hour 111irl•

Mniltiay•
W,'IIINIIIOIN,

Thu wlinit•
Li i•Xl.t•i•ii, 6,3011111,11.

The army :.:1111,11011 strmig, is
Lip Ow lilt hali

I hoy the Ea,t,
Go,lluip army
will uo,ve 'rho oh-
je,t M.kffitt,,l,•l by the”..tipati,ol

ronvar,l a ot,llllllll In
,Ijo, tip

This uppr.)3l.lsing
tho ntikv.ty.

1.10:111), 1111• 111, TI». 1)1)1,1. of 11.).1.)-
14.111)1.1)...! 1,1)..1•Is )) ha!!!!) With tile
Urllly 41110 1,11,),)11. noallg011.•, ),
F1.111•11 1). 11.k.1.11111111111,,I

:»1)1 WO), TIII•
1)).)»aiii11.•r alloy is Oil I.11.•
rn:ul tll ki.11,1.71. ,., 11).),)).O.

Thal :tit., the
light of 111,7th. lh, Itavari.r, thrt•all•rwil
lion.gc•iloy, awl ilk, 1,1-.1
'rho Froricli llt•re l'in Intl

t..ak nravaat and
=lin

1111 ml,l Ilrr
may won, ...110111,41 L. 111, l't.ll,,an,

Iti the Statcs St.lkate a lull sva,
Irmhiced by Mr. I'llandlvr ailth,rizing the
I'resiileul to stispetld voittnlercial inter-
c.FtlrNe hi•t1V1•011 lhr [lllind Stair, rani-

North .\ noriea h.\
in Ill,tiniUnitalt, tilti•re ,t may
rcquire it. It %Vih'l Mna•rild to the Milli-

Wero :MO iutro-
dnred by \I Itatilsey ti,thet,tahlishnient
nl steatL,ltip hues tai I:ttr“pe, by
Spettepr, n' the protection :tud prop-
erty nn nor Ma-
rini% Schttrz offered a r,4"llitimi
do,laritig 11,r ;1 general removal at di,t.

hilities, and said Mr on ill spill', 'llion
a few days. :NI r.

tr.,‘111,141 ajoint reqohitiott llIP:Ipimill1.-
1111`11t 0r I.olllllliSSiiiller, to i to Sall 0,-
1...1g0:ma examine hilly hit,'the comlitiwi,
resiitirces and relations it that republic,

••ia treaty 4•1.
liv.; I.•rrit .ry of 1.1L,•1111,t1rg, i. t.. hi
:1,110,1 •

It I, r0u.i1,1,111,•r0 I,tr4ati,ly
loahle, that w,alld at II

and 11a. St•ll•clands.

ItEiti.iN, h..... 10.-'l•ha• hoittlanlttwili
Pari. , 11,1 tlomo,•.1

‘,ll 1..• ptit Iltlieelrt•.(l, f«f ,Pl((iy
Tito II((tV It (0, of thc

1,311,1,.,•hr ;l 111-
VISIIIII, tilt. arLny
11..111.

1,1.1:, 1,114.111,1,1111.,, who
1111, arrivvil he a killootl from

Say,. 1, 11 1111 1 huh 11I' Vncrnllmr alai the 211
.11 I 11,1'1111,1i 11111 1. 1• NV1•1.11 for 11111

1 ii1 1111•11, Mai that tha Illmt 15,00 a
1,1i1511111.1, ;mui Mix eun.. Ile tittli, that

Mllll,l, 111/ 1/1•iVilt1.111, that ileilit,lllllllt
...I 11.1

to 111,111, 11illt•i11111111.1 ill
the 1111,1•1111 1111, ofall 1•'1 .1. 11.1 11.1. 111i05. -

I tiaii ;tail Si .. 1hia•111111 hilt 4. 1,1111
hi' 11111 li711111•11.

and the desire of its people for
to the l'sited States, &e.; the report of the
l'olinni,sion to he laid before I 'ongress.
The resolution, which appropriates
for tin eNpellSeS Id. the IV:ie
Ordered it he printed. A number ul hill.
were passed over. The bill tin repeal the
Tenure oh( )11100 :tel was referrod. After
an executive session the Senate adjourned.

In the House, Joseph 11. Kainey, eolored
Ineinher elect front the Petnrth South Car, -

I Ste leietriet, was sworn in. A large num-
ller of hills were introduced and referred.
Nit.. Butler, from the.) udiciary Committee.

F1'1•11 ,•il 3... ,11111i114
11.1 111 1,11. ,Z1. \Vt.!, 111,111Sell :it

al t,r artillery 11_00. Th.!
P1.11,,1:111 WaS ,ii,4llt. A lesv French

,‘ on. tal,ti.
(h•Fientl %N., In 1)11•111,,

The Fri'llt•ll at 11.611 captlin,l a ,1,ta.•11-
111,11..,1 1;11111:11, Vt jilt

I,loNio,N, INr,
a 11,,,11

.11111.0111‘,1111.111 lir the t lk•11 ,1'y
OW 'Mil.

reported a hill repealingtheteim othoe
:lots, which Ivan pasqed -yens P.-, nap,. 13.

r. offered a re,oltition tor the ap-
pointment or a San Domingo at
(,intilax to Air. Nlorton's in the Senatc,,
whi,ll Nva, referred to the Foreign Commit
tee. *Alt. DaIVOS int rndu eedainiutresolution
lor a reeess from Decettilwr :12 to Janitary .1,
which was adopted. nn motionof >1 r. :•:iar •
gent the Appropriation Committee were
directed to report what etleet had been
given the provisions of the Indian Appro-
priation bill requiring investigation id cer-
tain alleged Franck. >lr. Logan introdnee,l
a !till al,..lishing the of Admiral and
Vice Admiral in the IlaVy,

.1 itro•Il• al , ILII' re' SAyS the army
Lite Lnira sr:, rr ttlf”ro..,l 111 the (Stl'llt of
forty th.iii.und 1111'11.

V'‘ .0' D..... slk
(~.rtscnaloor, 1(..I :In un-
der:4:ll,ll.g I,et I:2lglan,i

(1.)11. Van I 1
plavt, as 111.. Dr. Van

A ,i....pa1,111n.1.1;
Latta to I,ntlyi, rt•iti:tS. I=E=l
voltragoil hy.thi.l.lFlllllllll4l I.l,i4Lall,l`of the
Army of thr 1,..irt., lu, ~;a:tlllettaJ has re-
sillvt•11 f,l till. 1,1111,1 for :111
11.11111i•tit...:111,1 1,11.1111 With

.k ~,hatch 1. 11.1 i the aerial ~rta,spottd-
ela ul f h.• Tri ,oaa,•, at 'roars, ()11 Friday,
says that NV:11. iS wore firmly
',solved ,at Limit ever. Cretnieux and
I, otirielvat teem 4i.,1,11) PlOrlit.an/ X that e‘,

ithig.

101M=1
sir the rtpuhlican son:th,rs

day, alter m,rr rnuiu,inu in their e“nin.ils,
an ,1 the Sall hunt ingo

.it' tho ~.1111i11,,tr,ti.,,, finally
agrel•.l upnn :l 1. 1111 1,V1,1.011 of the

.)1. lho t,rualo, tl'll,ll 5V,,,1111,..1,1111.111.-
ly he that 11,.1y. The ininn,tiatt

the trmible in the t•mh.n, Syn.

the
Ihnnitth I,i. 1),,o1,, to -.,•citt, 1110 ,01t,1i.111

aL ;I, a 1.11111.1qr It the
horeign relatim,
5.1.11 Ih,lllill,r,

5011:100' Cllallillol., lie ill 61111:01 ti' the
census eoniiiiittee, to sviami this desire sc its

ISOlllll7i, lint Ike 'J1,1:0,151011 1':15 ti,eth-
ss'ilh rrjrrlr,i liy IN trivial, :tn.! WILS
.1.11i1.1010111,1 a 1
SllltsoilllollLiyII 5,1,
Mr. in mid to
give him li, >I I•. P:1111`1,011,

hy the is itleira‘s,ii.n Senator I landin
front all onionittl, Will k, 11,. 111-
1110(0d 1,, the Cilail.111:11,1110 ut lilt` I.ollllllit.
tell 011 tile 01,11. 10 t. 01 bill, When
Mr, (III:110110V nubutittrvl 111, 1,110111, the
II:11.10•11A, ohjerted, and sustain-
ed his ohjections by asserting that the dis-
phieeineut ut tile. Patterson was merely an
etiort on the part or the administration to
override tn.: evident intentions of the Sen.
ate in rep n'ting Domingo, by
patting Mr. t'oli though op-
also! Li/ Lill. treaty last year, is now in la-
ver of it, till lilt; 1.011111111.1e,

.Nles+rs. ;ite,vart,
Wilson and others, addressed the VILI.IIS,

filially Mr. Patterson
his right to both hold Ills tad position un
the fore.ign e.niiiiiittee and to suevee I tile.
Ilatidin as ch,nrinali on the district coin-

After 5111111' further delmte, aecont-
pgiiied hy extraordinary confusion, the
sillijeet. \vas recommitted, and ill the end
tile. Chandler lirought in a report which
svgs adopted, retaining \ Ir. Patterson on the
foreign continitt,.

The re,till i, ,iceepted as an indication
that, notwithstanding the president's ur-
gent entreaties to secure its ratification the

DOlllllll4O treaty will he reported
against it it is ever sent into the Seintte.

A wealthy lady nt. New York recently
went On,Ugh an extraordinary perform-
ance. She gave out tier engagement to a
gentleman in Washington, had the cards
sent, out, the guests came in numbers,
many presents were sent in, the clergyman
was ready, thebride waiting, but thegroom
came not. On an explanation being de-
manded of the astonished gentleman, it
appeared that the whole thing was a delu-
sion or art invention of the lady's, without
Ole slightest knowledge tail on his part. It
was a sad case or "marriage um the brain."

TIMM

AleNT())))11):ItV, Doe. 7.—At the joint con-
vention for the election of Senator, Mr.
illidth Waite (J)cm. I received hi votes,
Warner, (Rep.) 50, and liar:aeon (Rep.) 14
votes. iloldthwaite received ono majority
of all the votes east, and was declared elect-
ed for six years from the 4th of Marchnext.
ono Democratic: member was absent sick,
and two Republicans wore in the city, but
did not vote. Mr. Goldthwaite been a
judge of the direuit and Supreme Courts,
Is an able lawyer, and a citizen of Mont
gomery county for ;over forty :years. The
people are greatly rejoiced over theresult.

e ee.,ed Neitheet a divi,ion. 111 !notion ef
:Nihiael: the Commerce retweittee

were directed to inciniro whnt ahlrtion a:
jp,,:islatjoil is 111!ef,,al. ' tier the transporta-
tion of imported lllol,llalldiso to interior
ports. Alr. Rclley offered a resolution ile•
claring kir the abolition orall ititertial reve-
nue taxes, except oil spirits, tilt aiiil
malt Ailiipteit--yeas 164, nays G.

r. Ciix offered it is )Mien directi n g the
NVitys and leittis Committee to report a bill
abolishing the internal revenue sy,teni, the
necessary revenue to be raised by intcnrxl
taXatioll b,iing assigned in just proportiiiii
to the several St:at, ; also, providing ter a
un-or nu- revenue only. unierre,i to the
Ways and Means Comitlittee. Ailjtm md.

TheEnglish Press on (Ise Alai...ingoes

Los nos, —'rite Times of to-day has
a str iking and conciliatory editorial on the
subject of the Alabama claims. It ask, no
indemnity for the insults heaped On Eng-
land in consequence of the depredations or
the Alabama, but cravesa settlement of I In .
claims, tint merely-lierause they are just,
but for the purpose of inaugurating all era
or better feeling and closer unity between
the foiled States and lircat Britain. The
Moo•umg Pont of toolay sees nil hopeof hal-
ter relations with the Unned States, as it
says the best A mericans ie are driven
from political life, while men like (Mneral
Butler wield political influence, and osten-
tatious courtesy is shown to nations sup-
posed to be unfriendly to England.

Del'lNiOn or an IniporlitolRailroad Ciro
At Baltimore in the Supreme Court, the

ease or the State of 'Maryland vs. the Balti-
More and ()hi., Railroad Company, to re-
•over one-lifth of the totalamount receiv,ll
from the transportathin 111 passengers over
the Wa,hington branch of the road, 1084
devilled in fixor or the c.unpany. The
Court held that the act of 153'2 so far as it
provided tor payment of one-filth or the re-
ceipts front passengers is unconstitutional,
and that the fast of payment up to Juno 10,
Iduto, did not stop defendents front denying
its nnr•onatitutiomllity. The court intima-
ted that inch passenger could recover front
the company one-111th of the lace exacted.

AllOOlll Report of the Director of the

The ',put of Goy. for the year
ending with last June gives the total de-
p”sits of bullion at:3'..:,990,210 ; c oinage,

Tho v.inage Phillfilelphia
was 21,330,516 pierce, of $1,1161,860 ; at San
Francisco, 2,592,180 pieces, of $19,919,:i1iti;
at Carson, pieces, of $132,3ii9. The
redeemed nickels amounted to $511,872, or
$34,592 less than bust year. 'the director
opposes redeeming the box est bronze coin-
age. The profit front bronze and nickel
coinage last year was 8275,009. Silver token
coinage is urged afresh in pieces of tell,
twenty-live and fifty cent pieces, of reduced
weight but standard purity, exchangeable
for fractional currency and United States
notes. The silver could be got front Neva-
da and Colorado. 'Fables show that from
1559 to 1599, both inclusive, the Philadel-
phia Mint coined 484,787,170 pieces, of z•:143,-
490.741, and the San Francisco branch 22,-

1 248,708 pieces, of $181,439,199.

Our Northern Neighbors—now Western
Cities enu be •• Dionstrounly Affected.
'fowlsTo, Dec. 10.—The following special

front the scat of Governmentappears in the
Telegraph of this morning: ' In view ofthe threatenedadoption byPresidentGrantof Butler's non-intercommeretiff policy to-
wards Canada, including the withdrawing
of the funding system, it is interesting to
know the immense accommodation' which
Canada has afforded to the United States
by permitting that country thefree use of
the Welland Canal. For the year ending
on the 30th of June last, no less than 2,854
American steam and sailing vessels, with a
tonnage of 705,742 tons, passed through the
canal, and the withdrawing of the bonding
privilege would, it is currently believed,
necessarily entail a like withdrawal of the
use of the Welland Canal to American ves-
sels, which, of course, would affect most
disastrously the cities of Chicago, Cleve-
land, Oswego, and Ogdensburg."

Astounding' Frauds' In the De.
I.iirtment

• WASHINGTON, Dec. 8, 1870.—Mr: Wm.
Welsh, ofPhiladelphia, formerly thechair-
man, of the Board of Indian Commission-
ers, had an interview with the President
yesterday, and subsequently made a semi-
official report to the Secretary of the Inte-
rior. Ile returned on the Id inst. from his
visit to the eleven tribes of the Sioux and
the Pmnacs, all of whom aro on the Mis-
souri river. Ho introduced and assisted
the live new agents that were appointed by
the President on the nomination of the
missionary societies of the Protestant Epis-
copal Church. The report will encourage
the friends of Indian civilization, as it gives
illustrations of the readiness of that long
neglected people to profit by the presence
among them of Christian ministers and
teachers. Arrangements wore made to es-
tablish schools, and to be followed by mis-
sions at an curly day. The Governor of
Dakota having been removed from the In-
dian Superintendency by the President,
certain abuses at the agency have been re.
formed.

Mn. Welsh, in concluding his report to
tine Secretary of the Interior,. sage:

There is one department that still needs
the powerful grasp of a master hand. I
refer to purchases by contract and other-
wise. it is estimated by men of largo ex-
perience that a few adroit manipulators of
contract and purchase have made $250,000
this year from supplies to Indiuus WI the
Missouri river alone. All this and more
could have been saved if the business had
been conducted just us our inprehailts
manage our own operations. Thus 2,500
sacks of flour were contracted for at $3 50
for a long of ninety eight pounds, delivered
at SIOUX City, when the price nt that place
was $2 and ought to have been $2, as
wheat was only worth ft,lllsixty to severi-
ty cents per bushel. The bargain limr freight
up the .Misssouri was high in about the
Sallie ratio, say two and a quarter cents per
pound Ui thenearest reservation, and six
and a quarter cents tof ;rand River. Wheat.
could have been purchased and ground on
the Reservation at mine-third thecost of time
present supplies.

Rad is this system is I am grieved to re-
pill an occurrence that I trust you will re-
fer at Olive to the special Indian Commis-
sioners for thoroughinvestigation and pub-
lic report. The following clause will be
found in MI :let of Congress passed the 15th
or loot July, termed the Indian Appropria-
tion hill :

It shall he the duty of said
(..111111i,slone, supervise all liX-

Irellilititres money appropriated for OW
bcnrlit ii 1 in the Cnited States, and

Inspect add goods I.ll'llllU-1A lor said In-
dians in connection with the I.lllllllliSSiialer
Of I 1111i:111 whose duty it shall be to
consult said Commission making purchase
of said good..

These special Commissioners were COII-
- IS to iLr, 11111.01,1•Salid inspeethon of
dry go.,ifs. but they were not consulted Or
even nutilled of the purchase or inspection
Mother goods that wore brought by the
commission of Indian Affairs, on con-
traa by private sale, to the extent of a
million dollars or more. Four hundred
and lifty thousand dollars of this sum was
spent for ll'exas cattle atsix and a half cents

pound on the hoof, the highly responsi-
ble Texas drovers delivering them, with-
out any risk to the original purchaser, at
uvo and three-quarter cents a pound, or
thereabouts. In some illstalleeS the Indian
agent refused to receive these cattle, as lle
already had :1 three months supply; the
loss by death and shrinkage during the
winter, by stainpedimr, and by the cost of
herding being, so great, that the agent would
Ilia asSIIIIIO the risk. Ile wars, 110WeVer,
om pealed to receive the cadre, to the great

loss of thegovernment, by a positive only!'

Iron the Commissioner of Indian Affairs.
I wa; credibly itilOrnied at the agene:e4
that bri hes worn offered to certify tic over-
weight. The vouchers in the Auditor'.;
ollic,• reveal the fact that payment 51115
11111110 tm receipts given by subordinates
while temporarily acting 111.11, t h e 1111011,1i-

' 11. ti of ail absent agent. These certificates
merely indicate pr,ents of live goitre,
without giving the n u mber of the cat-

' tle or stating ,viiether they were all Nveigh-
eil, ay eragtql weighing a certain limn-
her, or by a inere guesses the ‘veight. The

I certificates Mr slaughtered pert were evi-
dently given belbra the cattle were killed.. .
A10,11..21 the :tgetit's report (ir x (.17.,]. of

11v hi. la•pga.semativa. teas re,eivol at
the I inlian ()Ince, it ,OILS not sent to the .\

dam.. IC it (Otto after the
that laa•tital ut the jall,ilaSe it •110111 ,1 hncc
ilia, seta. t i the .% helipre the 111.N1

payment. \Vhell the. LittiLl!rS 1.1,11,-

at•liialS reached tic lli ie,l that it ,505,,int•

trilling purehase Illitilet"lllect all l'Xittfaley.
,it nurprise 1 sure

Texa;+ rattle un the rout' to the reservatiiiti
un tint >I issouri river last 'mint)), paid for,
N,iverrilllT2s, :it rent.; a pound, the stun

Cattle bar MI:troll:n(0de-
livery crithl have burn purrhased in rho

at frur rents a ',multi, arul iu
at Schuyler lir

early delivery, at I ‘,lllll Ile uixh
MI.!. details ciitially stitrtliniz, 'multi,:will

t•rialite you to prOVlde a remedy
..0171.1•EiVe. '.lll,se 1,111,

me while I was:tiding tile l'resillent iif the
States in earryiwg out nix pokey. I

felt ',mind 1.1 riiminimicate them, as I
know that litith the l'resiiient ymir,elf
have resiilvril rv,eputhe Indian Depart-
ment therinighly, that apprepriatious Lc

Ile' the lieurtit ut the Indian may
hero:die!. impart the lareest benefit tii this

trtitc.a Mircrintinalloa ,i;raltiNt
Merchant.,

The f.,ll.rwing prcparcci
I' the

:ten of

Prcs,l,ll t ,"
•

i ENTI.I:3IEN: entreat your earnest
onsets correct the rates of freight lie-
t‘vtien our city anti the \Vest. In conse-
quence of the nilich higher rates by your
road during the past season, ,air largest
customers ill St. I and l'hicagii have
purchased nearly all their goods 11l New
lurk. The two largest houses ill Chicago,
and also smite of the largest tourer Is in St. I

will only inirehaso here pro-
videil we will send their goods to
Nest York, whence they have freights
at it ,fl.lii per lull pounds, whilst the
Star Union Line noolod. till ?1..-on pre nel
potion's, with au on. ,
parties who make (:town that they are able
to do hotter elsewhere. the majority
or l:u busses do not think it. inru unbent
nu them to make rates for everybody, and
therefore excuse thodliStolVe, for nuying in
New York by merely stating that their
ability to ship thence with a great saving
lin rates of freight. Quito recently we have
klituvii contracts for goods front Philathil-

i phis to Evansville, hull:tint, at 31.111, whilst
by your road the rate Was 51.37. ii a, not
the 11111 e arrived when the interests of your
sweklmhlers and tit this conllllllllny and or
persons forwarding by yolir road would be
greatly promoted by the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company themselves engaging in
the eXpre, freight transportation, and al-
lowing to your customers or saving to your
company the eziorition: commissions !mid
Mr intermediate I',arties7

Why net establish on voile road the sys-
tem which has been found to work so well
in the collection of taxes, gas and water

I rents, giving the 11111111,11mm for the largest
1111.111t,s 111111 most prompt par 1.0 yourcus-
toiletsl' \Vont,' not the Pennsylvania.
IZailroad Company suet,: wore than nee

I 'Mildred thousand dollars per allnilin by
buying ell and 1.011.111eilin.o: the express
freight lines for the ',client of stockhnltlers,

I instead of extending their road into remote
regions niore for the actual benefit of the
express lines than of the ronli

These are questions which ere long Elitist
be presciit.,l MI :di the great railways of the
country, and heatis,veled hl•ert, of Europe
by thecompanies transacting all the
news upon their several routes and lines.

We solicit yruir earliest ellorts ill this
[natter to prevent a confirmed sacrifice to
the trade odi 11111-city. To \vhoolll Call Noe
hook for protection mid encouragement, if.

,not to the direr tor, of your c,rinpally ? In-
sist on such rat's as will give us at least an
equal chance with our competitors in other

I toarkets, and by any route, and if yoil can-
! not scow,. this, reorse to _lto yP ,Ur Colllllo-
- and Moral stipport to :sly ooeo_nliolo. .a.-

' noon which slay prove indilierant to our
!prosperity, et gather its sustrinint, from
our necessities.

11FT=1

lIXNLON•S DOOM

. .
Hanlon, with a wave of hand, cx-

claimed, M tinier in cold anti thei,
Sat tluwn, as if much relieved.

The next moment lie was seated in the
Vali and tilt his Avay t.l the 11.11114211 man's
cell ibulclphia Te•leyotph.

['ming- Ilse Bayonet Oil II.1 nags
WA, IIrvu rns, Dee. 11.--A (Imminent

showing sown Of the 1111:1:0S Of military re-
emistriletion ill I ..tkorgia is about to hrpre-
sented to Congress byllon.lleitry S. IVllet-
more, who states that he wits elected hp
the Itepublicans judge of theooirt,r(lrili-

nry, and on the 19th olApril,ls7n, released
a man on 10 (..1, IIS 01 infor-
mality in the NV:UT:UIt. tnl the 7',1111 of the
Sallie Merl t h I ;en. 'Ferry issued an order re-
moving him from ollice, but :tssigning, no

This under the juclgt,refused toobey,
and was put ~tr the bench :it the point of
the bayonet. The reason "this exhihi-
timl ~f brute force, and the spectacle of a
civil- judge 1Irivol from his bench by

wa s ell. Terry differed in
opinion oil the htw governing the 11,1, 1,,,
ru rj,IIN As proof of this he rites the
fact that I ;en. Terry wrote to ;en. Sherman,
giving thatas the erasoti. lle rites the w•ts
of Congress to show that Urn. 'ferry's ;lo-

tion was ille gal, and adds that he is con-
firmed in that opinion hv Itepresentatives
!thigh:tin, Logan, and I,arns,vorth, and vet
lie declares that he is still do rived of his
office, which is tilled by a military appoin-
tee, who was a prisoner held by the United
States government it, 1.-I,lt I,atayette as the
president of a blockade running voinpany.
Ile eonoludes his statement as follo,vs:—
"1 respectfully ask (')ogress to investigate
this matter, to request that the Secretary of
War order (.;en. 'ferry helore a court-mar-
tial, to answer l'or his despotic and illegal
conduct, as a disgrace to t he uniform he
wears, an insult to the judiciary of the
country, an iucusinn of the rights and pro-
perty of a citizen, and a reproach to our re-
publi,un form of government...

TWO men living in theedge of North Car-
olina, Were snarling to their bet,-
tray, in the mountains between NN'ashing-
ton connly, in Tennessee:and North Caro-
lina. (me being delayed some vause,
the other, Northingt.in In name, set out
alone, leaving word lor his companion to

The Mal) who remained behind,
alter smile hours l'ollowed. Shortly alter
he had entered What is known as the "big
mountains.' he Krona, t he eorp,o itf coin-

lareerated in a wort shocking manner;
his entrails :ill beingtorn ,rot. It wan lying
lean' the path with a few leaves thrown
over it.

The man returned to the settlement; col-
lecting a leNv or the neighbors he returned
to the spot where the panther had done it,
horrid work. They t•onclnded as it hail
buried the it 4,1111' bak .k. They
left the man as they Imind Mtn and oecret-
ed themselves and awaited the animal's re-
turn. Tim hLllow i evening he came
to I'wish his repu.L 41C whet a
ball from the rifle or .ne or the amen stretch-
ed CI, monster dead till OWsill. lie

fl,lll the 1111,1. ill,11”,` to the
end ,)1. his tail. It 11111,1 hone 1,11.(11 neon
him betLrc he was aware or its presence
and borne him down so iiniok that he was
unable t, make

SOlllO . 1111101,11L, pith 1111/1, zoul than
knowledge, having undertaken to correct
I statement which recently appeared in ems
Washington correspondence to the elinct
that there hail been a reconciliation between
Irant and Porter, basing his correction tin
the ground that there was nothing to re-
concile, it is proper to make IL bri,i ,LILL(I-

- of the tarts. Khen Porter ..ailed nn
grunt after the \Ver., letter was printed,
Grant absolutely refused to listen to him,
I waved hint away with his hand, that
that letter almost made him lose his Faith
in human nature. tirant also told Porter
that i he had anything to say in self-defense
he twist tint it in writing. Thertinire,

wrote the second letter. The matter has
site, hi-on net,h , up, and, through the er-
Corti., of mutual friends, I,rant and Porter
have h,on brought tegether ; thi. wasdone
Ilefore Porter's notne .s,4, sent to the Sell-

=II=
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Anwn.,4. eases recently decided in the
Nun Jersey Supreme I'mut Was ono np
pealed from the Essex l'"unty ',,tntnon

which 1.11 det•ided that the dmn,stie

servant, y: ho wa,institiably dismissed tin
jus,t•nceand :1 wIl ftll disobedience of 1;1,--
1.10 MllerS, Was, IletWitli ,nntehl_r, rat Iffied

rt•e"vcr lli her employer wages p,() rata
gin' the tittle she had served. The Supremo
',,tirt held that when In servant whose

Niages duoawl payable periodically, as
9uarterly, monthly, or w, rkly, reCtn•es to
,erve in the wanner contracted for, or i,
rightfully discharged at any intervening.
period, between the day,' -when In, Wage,
are line, he eall recover nothing I*.a. 111,11
portion I,f time during Which he has,erv,kl
since his last periodical payment of Wag,.

Nome of the Washington correspondents
cur leading republivan journals state that
there seems hi be no longer any doubt thus
during the present session of 'ongt•i,s the
ineonie taxwill he At least lidoz-
en bills looking to this end have al ready bruit
presented, :tint there is a stronger feeling
against the tax than ever before.
u sew bees assert that since the reduction of
the tax during the last session, little wore
than theexpense ut t,llecting it will he re-
alized, and that if it is wholly abolished the
Revenue lltireau will he enabled to reduce
the hirer of officers anti clerks, and abate
other enormous expenditures to such a de-

ItosTtiN, Dee. I2.—The Municipal election
here to-day, resulted in the choice of Wm.

;aston ( Democrat), for I.layor, by about
Itl,lj,:rity. 'rho Gaston ticket carries

7 of the I. Aldermen, and probably a ma-
jority of the Council.

Lowell to-day elected Edward P. Sher-
mn, Citizen candidate for Mayor, over
Chas. 1,. Scott, Radical. Newhuryport
elected Eldridge t I. Kelsey, Democrat, for
Mayor. Worcester re-elected dames Make,
Radical, Mayor.

gree that the goVernment will lose little by
the cl ange. to say nothing of the benefits
which will Ii the abolition of the tax.
tm the other hand, it is understood a ma-
jority of the committee of ways :nut means
will not favor the immediate repeal of the
tax. Some of the members think that it
had better be allowed to stand as it is un-
til it expires by limitation on .June 2, 1572,
and others say that if any action is to be.
taken, it had better be left to the Forty-sec-
ond Congress, thepresent Congress having
already passed upon the question during
last session, alter full consideration.

There is a family in green street near
Fifth, who have been blessed With twenty-
one children. The father of this flock is a
skillful and respectable mechann., and his
wile an exemplary woman whoappreciates
and acts upon the moral and divine maxim
to "bear and forbear" inthe trials and trib-
ulationsof life. The children are all alive,
and constitute a "happy family," and are
a living example of the value of industry,
harmony anti good conduct. If such les-
sons were followed more generally, the
tone of public and private morals would
be improved, and the strength and power
of the nation, for all good purposes of peace
or war, would be greatly augmented.—
Ph /fade/ph/an.

ittempt at Mur .t.l ,477.:ANe:s .rt, Shoots Ilk
MM=I

The usually quiet locality of Newtown,
adjoining Newville, was the scene of a seri-
ous domestic tragedy, on Monday morning.
It seems that SamuelStanton, a negro, and
his wife had been living together -very un-
happily for some time. Stanton became
jealous of the attention his wife was receiv-
ing from another darkey, andthey separat-
ed several months since. On Monday morn-
ing Stanton saw his wife in company with
this man, and arming himself with a pis-
tol, afterwaids met his wife at an adjoining
house, when a scuttle ensued. lie struck
his wife and knocked her down, and after-
wards fired at her and struck her in the
arm. lie then rode oft; and returned, and
methis wifeon the road, when he tired at
her again. wounding tier in the neck. He
then rode off some distance in the country;
and leaving the horse, started on foot over
the fields. Presently he came back, mount-
ed his horse and returned to Newville,
where he gave himself up to the officers of
the law, and was brought to prison at Car-lisle on Tuesday.—Carlisle Volunteer.

Innootellanellt of Governor Holden, of
=KM=

RA LEPHI, December h.—The following
resolution was introduced in the I louse of
Representatives to-day, by Mr. Strudwick,
of Orange:

Resolved, That Wm. W. Holden,Governor
of North Carolina, be impeached of high
crimes and misdemeanors in office.

The resolution was referred to the Judic-
iary Committee, and will probably be act-
ed on to-morrow, and a committee appoint-
ed to conduct the trial before the Senate.
It is expected the Senate will take prompt
action in the matter, and a Court of Im-
peachment will shortly convene.

it ocal 3utrltigeiirr
The—a Culprit'sNSEehonenlof ---.(4.r..eBetgeegoroonee Courtof Common Pleas
On Saturday morning John Hanlon was A Court of Common Pleas was in see.

brought Into court to receive sentence, the skin during the past week, with Judges
Judges having refused to grant anew erial. Hayes and Libhart on the Itench.
The prisoner appeared stubbornly deli- The case of Joseph Newgard vs. ',reiter-
ant. His sisters and wife were with him a ick H. Dante, which was commenced on
few moments at the dock, and in their ex- Monday, was concluded on Wednesday af-
change of aidutation it was supposed by ternoon, 'phis was a suit for damages, the
souls observers that something was handed plaintiff claimingkiss fur trespass commit-
Iffm. The women were ordered away and I ted by defendant, in tearing; down fences
left theroom, andat the command of J udge on plaint! tr.; enclosure. Defendant, in
Paxson the prisoner was taken out and his pleadings admitted the damagcs, but
searched, but the object was found only to said he win justified, as they were done
be a ring, which he wished to give his xis- whilst in the exercise of their right.
ter, but which she declined to accept. Plaintiff alleges that this fence was law-

At 11 o'clock the live Judges took their fully erceted on his own lands; that it
places upon the bench. was no ob ~ maion to public Iravel; and

By the direction of the court, Mr. Dalton, the removal ,n it was a trespass.
the clerk, said to the prisoner: "John Han- Den:T.llm t held that the ground has been
gun, have you anything to say why se,htenes dedicated to the public as a highway for a
of dentin should not be pronounceu upon period of y0u,,,, "to which the memory or
you." • man runneth hot to the contrary ;" that

lianlon, raining and flourishinghis hand the fence was a public nuisance,and that
in a dramatie manner, said ; "1 have, and in tearing it down he asserted a right which
with the privilege of a book 1a bible), I will he held in common with every citizen, and
introduce it.- did nut exercise his rightsat his own peril.

A Bible being passed him by Mr. Brews- Itwas therefore a question of right. Ver-
ter, Hanlon proceeded: ''By this book I diet, ;315 for plaintiff.
will now introduce to your lordships what N. Ellmaker and Id. M. Kline,. Esqs., for
I have to say and show you what has been plaintiff; Hon. I. E. Mester and B. Frank
done and prove how toy BM has been Eshleman, Esq., for defendant.
sworn away by perjured witnesses. Oh, The case of Catherine Shuber and John
look alteorge Smith! How did he and A. Shober, Administrators of Emantiel
Howard Perkins treat Inc! How was I be- Shober, deceased, vs. Emanuel Brenner
set by these men, who tried to draw me d: Benjanlin Snyder, was attached on
into a trap. On the oth of.lanuary George •:v‘eo.ines ,nay afternoon, and concluded on
Smith came into my cell, and what did he Thursday, the jury returning a verdict for
say: 'John, how are you? I'll tell you who plaintiffs for full amount claimed. It seems
I um. I might pass oil' for an inspector, that defendants, under the firm title of
but I Won't. lam I ieorge Smith. Do you Brenner A: Snyder, had a sub-contract with
know me?' Said I, 'Ni,, I don't nor do Emanuel Shober, deed., Mr carrying the
I want to know you.' Ile looked at an mails, and the suit was an action fur the
Episcopal Bible that's in every inall's recovery or a balance. or $1137.56, due the
cell, and said, ' What book is that, , estate bydefendants. The followingis the
John?' I said, 'tine you'd better take with : bill t
you and make good use of.' Ile said, 'Nu,

,t,.. n. BRENNER .1- SNYDER, Pm
John, you'd better [mike use or it.' He ,fo Emanuel Shober's adininistra-
asked mite about making shoes and asked tors. To boarding and horse feed
what kind of :partner I had, and said, 'I : for one Mall and two horses, from
know as snitch about him as you do.' He

..Ipril I, ISRI, to Jiffy I, 1 ,51---Ine
said, 'lto you think. I'd hold such a hook as weeks, at ~ ,::',Ol per week 60u8.411
this in my hand and say .I. didn't, know a Cr. Cy can'} fog mails 3 h years 457.50
maneI dal know?' o! il,:rge Smith ! Ile •
was seeking my ruin. What were the
oranges, the pipe and the tobacco for? 0 !
the perjurer! to swear away my life for
tilteen hundred dollars, as Josh Taggart
said, and Iloward Perkins! Balance illipaid F'.167.56

And here fullowed a tirade of abuse , Phe defendants claimed an offset to this,
against Mr. Perkins and others, who are and that the debt had been satisfied.
acensed or ,00viring to murder this titan. —heI case of Polly Bucher's use vs. Cyrus

In closing Hanlon said: '•And I will die Ream, assignee, was attached on 'Thursday
by murder, leaving behind ate a broken- -1 and concluded on Saturday. The suit was
hearted toothier. I may say it has sent her an issue to try Ihy miry the title to it prop-
tr" her grave' And InY ""r tolf"' what did ! erty sold at Sheriff's sale by delendant,
she know V' She could say nothing. And Who was assignee Of It party holding judg-
now i have one request to make of your inent against Jesse Bucher, the husband of
lordship, and it's a dying; IIIaICH regliest ; ,

. plaintifi--,the plaintiff claimed that the
ifever another such case should come to . propertyoaks not the husband's but her
light, lay before tile jury Jahn

n,,,Ilaa h,'!", own, and couldnot therefore be ,14,111 to
last words, and let no more 1,11a.,1 De spillen , satisfy her husband's debts. The jury re-
by perjury." 'I hen he sat down. During turned a verdict fur the defendant with
this harang•He his manner was wild and :plai nt iff:

passionate; he llourish,al the Bible about ,_
..,_

in the most insane style, strikingit violent- !
Iv against the iron railing of the dock. In
no part of his speech did he assert his him,
coma! or deny his guilt.

lie was directed to stand up again, and
Judge Ludlow pronounced the judgment
of the law, concluding as follows:

And now 111/thing remains fur IN to do
but to pronoun., the judgment of the law,
which judgment is that John Hanlon, alias
Charles E. Harris, the prisoner at the bar,
be taken from hence to the jail of the coon-

' ty of Phihuhdoma, rrom whence he came,
and from thitoti.e to the plah•h: or execution,4 I it, . lie Ide le ler° Ian, t hat amigod by the neck
until he is dead. And may God, of II is
illtillite gialtllll.,S, IlaVt• mercy spun his

I sold

Interest from Jule I, 104, to De
cember 7, 1.70

BARN AND STOCK HU ItNT.—About I
o'clock this morning, the barn of Thomas
A. Clark, Drurnore township, was dis-
covered to be on tire, anti in a short time
was entirely consumed, together with all
its contents, consisting of two mules, one
horse, one heifer, the entire crop of grain
and hay, a reaper and mower, and other
agricultural implements. The lire was the
work ofan incendiary, who stole orie of the
horses front the stable before setting lire to
it. The miscreant has been tracked as far
as Penn Ifill, in Fulton township, and it is
to Loped he will not lie able 50 escape those
who are so closely in pursuit of him. Mr.
Clark had lint a slight insurance on his
property.—.lbind,ii.s /may.

A Scot' N num, i mi.— Yesterday We
gave an account of the burning of the barn,
stork ;mil crops of Mr. Thomas A. ('lark,
of Drumore township, on Sunday night,
and of the tracking of the incendiary and
horse-thief as far as Penn II ill. It appears
that about two hours after the harp was
discovered to be on lire, it was ascertained
that one of the horses had been stolen from
the stables, and ridden off by the incendi-
ary. John A, Clark, a son or Thomas A.
(lark, accompanied by Wm. Markley and
others, at once 'mule pursuit, and tracked
the thief as far as Pock Spring, Maryland,
a distance of !Wont eight miles. Ile
then appears to 11,5'0 lost his Way and
got upon a road that would have brought I
hill , bark ag,i° to the neighborhood of his
crime. A boost o'clock on Monday morn- :

his joirsuer; ~(,served a horse tied in
front of the residein, of David Boss, on the

• dividing line beiii eon Lanes-ter enmity
and :llaryland. It proved to be Mr. ('lark's

stolen 111,,C. 'File hiller was 1.,11111
the 111,1:,,, IV:wo, - lie hail stopped In got

ins'.lHi was at darre,te
scarrheil, and a six shooting revolver, live
or th, i•lmintwr, being Minted, found upon

' his person. Ile was taken back to the
neighborhllild Of his vrinie, ;Old oil Was
the Old lt.,zain,t
that Isis eaptors had bard work to save hint
from being lynched.

Last es,llill2:he \%;1.,, brought to this city

by Afessrs..bilin A. Clark, \Vim Markley,
David Ross, Thos. McGuigan and 1.0.11,v
Clark, and taken before Alderman
wins.° the parties were heard. The prisoner

I gave his name as dames henry, and said
he lived in NorthCharlesstreet, Baltimore,
where'll° has a wife and family. Ile said
also that he was a dealer in horses and eat-
the, though to the parties who arrested kiln
he said he was single, and belonged to Pitts•

He appears to be about -Ph years
old; 5 feet II inches in height, with rather
sandy and florid complexion. He was
committed by the Alderman without bail,

; being placed in charge of Constable Baker,
who conveyed him, hand.entled, to j-srison.
When placed in his cell by Deputy
Keeper Smith, he was ol,soeVell of
he vignrnusly chewing something, and
011 bet tit asked What it was, said he

I was troubled with a violent troth-ache, and
had to keep its his mouth. The keep-
i•r demanded a sight of it, and to his aston
ishment found thin he 1,01 relied up in his

' nsouth outino.,/ a !mot with a
portion of whieh he had, no doubt, fired

! Clark's barn, and which he was evidently
• endeavoring to swallow In conceal his
guilt. A 'sox and a half ~f matches 501.r0

' also con.d on, his person. There seems to
he no possible doubt id' his guilt, and it is
suspected that he has had also a hanil in
,the 1,14•111 ea-4, of ,1,1/11 and horse stealing
in York county.— Tu•••,iloy's 11,115.

l'EquxA FrEms.---.\ meeting was hell at
the White Horse School I louse, an Thurs-
day evening, Deceinl,or Ist, for thepurl)°,
of organizing a Lyceum. Aftera very elo-
quent lecture. was given oil the Sciences,
by D. F. Alorenzy, -AL 11., themeeting pro-
ceeded to the election of otn,era, to serve
fora period of four mnths—l. D. Worst
in the chair, 7e:di The folhiwintt
elneers were elected:

l'resident—Henry AVanner.
Vice Ilender,n.
Seeretary—ll. 11. Kurtz.
Corresponding Seeretar•—l. 11. Mason.
Treasurer—Martin Kurtz.
Curators—lL S. Weiler, I. 11. Mason and

11. 11. Kurtz.
'Phis association Will he known as "The

Poinea I,y,etiln,- and will !sect every
Tuesdayevening, at half past seven o'cl,ck,
in the I"liite I [arse School House.

The season of large porkers has already
began. John llason, proprietor of the
White Horse Hotel, recently killed two
whieh weighed, when dressed, irrespective-
ly. dull and pounds.

Philip D. Handwork has put a large
steam engine in his mill, on Peyiea Creek.
lie has a whistle attached to it that van be
heard a distaste of live miles.

Newton George Hendry, two
young men from White (forte, 011 Satur-
day last, caught in Pequea ('reek seventy-
eight suckers, the lart4est weighing two
and 011 P hall' 1.1111(1,

Mtirlmltzor has ,111 ,1
smith shup, at NVliito I t 4) li.
Shultz. Pr.re withhold.

A leeture was delivered at Springville
Ileu,e, en Tre,lay evening. Deetanher

1/.ivi.l Eva (*.malty Superintend-
ent.

I.l`iltl-Pi.V I rEMS.—Tilli Pox•htlntings:on-
soil having. commenced, this sport is :it
present being gapped by a great many in
the the emility. About a week
r„ro 111,, ~,,r nuti moat experi-
enced sport,inen were ,:arting nut fee a
hunt, before daylight in the ne.rnitez they
passrd the store of Eby, in 'Myer--
town, 1011011 ti.l y heard :1 nots•,at the ,tore,
and seeing a mneing übirrt chapel like a
man, conch: led it was a trying in
littler the afore. They Wm!! ortne(l them-
selve- with a double-Irtrreled gun, heavily
loaded with Inickshol,and returned, deter-
mined 1,1 stop hi, operations for the pres-
ent. The to .ise still t•ontinued and the mov-
ing burglar was merely vi,ildethrough the
darku,s;:. They- called on hiw two or three
times, and, receiving no answer, forced
both loads into him, which caused the
,tore-keepers m, come dawn with:, light;
when they ili,,,vered thcy ha,l.hierd into ft
sold of (.1,,thi,!1 which had been hung ant
as a sign, and which had not been taken in
the previous evening,. The clothing was
badly damaged, and the affair erased con-
siderable merriment in the neighborhood,

ENTI.'IN,; AWAY 1)T111:1: PkorLE's I I us-
ItANDS.--It has just been derided by the
Superior Court, in Cincinnati, that a wife
has a vested right in her husband's society
Emil companionship, and can maintain an
action for damages for the loss thereof. It
appears that the husband had an adopted
daughter who was married, and gradually
he absented himselffront his own house un-
til at lust he resided permanently with those
people. The wife broughr suit against tier
husband, and the other two for damages
for the loss of his company and society.—
Plion demurrer, the Court ruled that the
a. Lion wouldnot lie as against her husband
but her right of action against those who
dress away and harbored her husband was
indisputable. Persons will, therefore, take
notice that ifthey harbor husbands they are
liable to the wives fur damages.

TRIAL OF SPEED.—On Friday afternoon
a private trial of speed was made on the
Lancaster Park track by Mr. Martin S. Kel-
ler, with his trottingmare "Lizzie Keller."
She was timed for half a mile, which she
made in LP3 without a skip, in the pres-
ence of several hundred spectators. A
running horse accompanied her, but (lid
not go fast enough to push her. The day
was cold and windy,: or she would have
done a second or two better. Another trial
takes place next Thursday.

LA ROE HAW IC—A hawk measuring
feet 2 inches frcm tip to tip of wings was
shot yesterday on the farm ofJohn C. Smith
by David Brubaker, just as it was in the
act ofcarrying oil large chicken.

SERIOU's ACCIDENT.—We'regret to learn
that our esteemed fellow-tithzen, Nm, Dil-
ler,-met with a serious accident on Saturday
evening about S o'clock, while at work in
his machine shop. It appears that his
Honor, lodge Hayes, lion. 0. J. Dickey,
the Messrs. Hager, and several other per-
sons wore present to witness the trial of a
new steam power, recently invented by Mr
S. I;ibson and built at Diller's shop. The
now engine is quite a novelty, being en-
tirely different from the ordinary steam
engine. It is called the Centrifugal Ro-
tary Engine, and consists of a verti-
cal east iron wheel eighteen inches in
diameter, enclosed in a east iron case,
or frame. The case is stationary, and
its inner surface contains notches or buck-
ets, and the outer surface of the wheel con-
tains corresponding buckets, facing in an
opposite direction. Steam is introduced
into the wheel through the hub, which con-
taills the steam chest, and passes to the
above described buckets through two of
the spokes which are hollow, and, finding
nuvent, forces the rotary wheel back sat ds,
much after the manner Of a turbine water

wheel. There are two cut-offs, we under
stand, and the steam exhausts through a
two-Inch pipe, near thebottom of the ‘v lust].

At the time of the accident the wheel Was
revolving with great velocity, under Ott the.
steam pressure, making, as is supposed
4000 revolutions per minute. The speed
appears to have been too great for the
strength of the wheel, which burst into
fragments, with a loud report, breaking the
cast iron Case iu which it was enclosed, and
hurling the fragments in different direc-
tions. Mr. Diller was standing almost in
front of the wheel when it burst, having
but a momentbeforeorderer] a son of Mr.
Hager to leave that position. A piece of
the (tasting, weighing several pun nds,
struck hint on the right leg. fracturing it
betwewn the knee and ankle. Another
fragment struck the lamp he was holding.
knocking it out of his hand and ex
tint ,buishing it, and leaving the party in in,

terdarkness. A scene of terror and con-
fusion ensued, and it Wa.4 some moments
before a light was obtained and the cause
and extent of the accident ascertained. Be-
sides the accident to Mr. Diller, Mr. Gib-
son, the inventor, received a bad scalp
wound front one of the fragments which
knocked him down and rendered him in-
sensible for some time. (Incof his feet was
also somewhat crushed by a piece of cast-
ing falling upon it. Ile was carried to his
lodgings, and was thought to be seriously
hurt, but seas able to be about again on
.Monday. r. Diller's injuries were at

once attended to by Dr. .Ina. L. Attic, jr.,
and though the fracture is a bail one, be
was this f trentton considered as doing
very well. The others present escaped
without injury, though a fragment of the
wheel hissed by the head of the engineer,
who had his hand on thethrottle valve, :Ind
buried itself in the ceiling but a few inches
from him. Quite a number of fragments
were buried in the walls and
though none we believe passed out of the
building. Mr. Gibson attributes the acci-
dent to the insufficient strength of thecast-
ing, which hail been weakened by some
alterations made in it,and had been origin-
ally cast fur a live horse-power, while he
believes' the engine at the time of the acci-
dent was doing the work of ten horses.

Judge haves, Hon. O. .1. Dickey, and
other gentlemen present at the time of the
accident, had an interest in the invention,
and see understand they expected to see a
revolution wrought in the mechanical
world by this new method of applying the
power of steam. We believe they are not
discouraged by the accident, but that thew
regard thedes truction of the wheel, whicll
'night have sent them all in it eternity, as
evidence of the great power developed.—
The inventor informs us that a new ma-
chine, un a larger soak., will be constructed
atonce.

St•ltA Ps.-- 11 ;irgaret Myers, of
(lied suddenly on Saturday last,

of congestion of the lungs.
Joseph Smith, a weak-tninded r ierman,

lied in .Nlanheitn, of intemperance and ex-
posure on ;Sunday last.

A Vining Men's Christian Assoeiation has
been formed in Downingtown

in Sunday night la,t a ruilian or
flans broke the floor and SOIIIO Or 010 tciu-
dotc shutters or Steinnietz.•s sohool
in Ephrata tin,vtiship.

'rho inhabitants around Thorn 11111,
township, have Leon very n osh annoyed
at nights for thii past 1.411 tr,eks by the
shrill cry of a wild Least. It is suppo~rd
to be eat Or liatillllollllt.

A lyceum has been organi,ed at the Green
Tree, in Hart township. It meets rat Fri-
dav evenings, and is largel,y attended.

I'liristwas trees should be ordered in
senses, Si, as to get a c^nd :trtielt, that

Nvi:l hold all the presents.
nuegal Furnace," Col. :llyers', at the

Inwer end nit Al arietta, is ahniit t., •• blow-
n)," after having undergone great repairs,
together scums many inedern improve-
ments, mid is Said to he ens ilf the
finest furnaces in the State.

tin Sunday evening. about 5 o'clock, a
.•on of Jacob llolwager, who reSillf, at the
toll-gate, 1,121" W EnZabOtiltOWll, was run
over by a horse and buggy—the boggy
passing over and fracturing one of his legs.
It seems that the hay is deal, and there
being two conveyances approaching in op-
posite directions, in getting out of the way
of the one, was run over by the other.

The last section of the Lancaster, Lel.a-
non ;aid Pinegrove 12:Writ:el is now being
commenced; it passes by Mt. hope.

Mrs. Mary Apple, wilt' of Capt. Wm.
Apple, of West Chester, died very sodden-
ly on Sunday last. A post mortem exam-
ination showed that she died literally nt• a
?wok-, el, that important
cOalpletcly severed.

FATAL At.rito, .NT.—.\ satl avvidentiweur-
retl in Eden totvmhiit on Saturday eveittng
hr which a ymim;lll.l named Aaron liuu-
ter lost his lire. Ile wasongaged as a miner
in the mines war:uul11:1i1 1,4,11
employed by the regular engineer to take
his place, as lie intended to he aMctit dur-
ing I.lll' Ile is--.opposed to have
lost his balance and Been stniel: by
some portittit of the machinery ivhile ad-
justing it. \\Then Muntl life was extinct.
A large gash, penetrating the ',aim
the only tconud. 14,0,1,1,1 thus ant more
than twenty-t Ns, or twenty-three year, of
age, had been recently marrMil, and

the frientbdtip ut the Nvlittle contuttlintV.
A coroner's inquest %vas held by J. M. Peo-
pies, of Ne%, l'rovitMlice, the jury render-
ing. a vertliet of accidental death, in act•nrti-
mice ty ith the apace

in EN,I,NP.----111.11j.11111
Frank ii. :11111 years
past Secretary of the American Legatei,
and since the removal of minister Motley,
acting Minister at the Court M. St. James,
was 1,1,r11 near Conestoga Centre, this coun-
ty, August lot, 1,20, and baptized \tarch
1-1. 1,21, in the First Reformed Church this
city by Rev. Mr. 11.11Meir. 'Die remain ,

of his maternal .!.rrand.parrnts, are interr,l
at Conestoga Centre, where the, laid( to may
he seen and the epitaphs read hr the curi-
ous. Ills nearest surviving. relative on his
mothers site is an aunt, who is the mother
of Rev. A. 11. Kremer, pastor of the First
Reformed Church. \Ve make this '4:11,-

1111 a to ,srrrect some of Our Chester c mn-
ty, mtenip,raries, who claim that
Moran is a native of that county.

PREPARINO von A MERRY CIIRE.FMA,
—A liquor dealer advertise:, In the
published at Bel Air, Burford county,
Maryland, as follows:

Christmas comes on Sunday ! In aPtiCi
pntiun of this, I have prepared myself in
time, by making, a large addition to my ex-
tensive stork of liquors, expressly toe the
holiday's.

Then follows a list of the wines, tt his-
I; les, brandies, etc., he has for sale, and the
importunate fellow col-I,lllde,

prices, in reach
of Everybody. Therefore call, (Me and
Everybody, INTIM .and provide your-

for a :\ [EERY CHRISTMAS.-
If there is any Lark or eg17, 1102., apple

toddy and ~ther such benuragos iu iild
Ilarfurd during Christmas snook it ',if mil
be the fault that enterprising dealer.

'llant'tu.r: A 31,17,,, THE 1 111,1.011, —Tile
lierks County Medical Society was dis—-
banded at a recent meeting. The pream-
ble :mil reimlntions adopted on the occasion
declare that at a previous meeting the So-
ciety iiid so demean itself as nit only
utterly ti destroy 11,1 own usefulness, but
also to Ming odium and contempt upon
the organization itself as well as disgrace
upon the jirbres,iiin iii general... The So-
ciety was i.:1111 .01.”1-0111•4111Illied, as theonly

practicable method by which we eau be re-
lieved trust the unfortunate dilemma in
which we have been placed by the disrepu-
table etinduct of a portion of our fellow-
members.'

The Lamiastor Medical Society at a re-
cent meeting held in this .tv expelled one
of its oldest :nut most pruminen members
fitr unprolesshinal conduct; but the Socie-
ty have not yet officiallymade public the
facts uf the case.

vonrx DEmsnitc.—The Supreme Court
of Pennsylvania, has been railed upon to
deride, if 0 loan gains a wife by falsely rep-
resenting himself to be rich, shall be de-vorcea, the wife claiming that a marriage
contract through such false pretenses, is
null and void. Of course the divorce can-
not be granted, because, as in cases of false
pretenses to obtain money, it was the lady's
duty to ascertain, before parting with her-
sellahat the representations were correctly
founded. The case is a remarkable illus-
tration of how far discontented married
people will go, in these free-love days, to
procure there liberation Irrin the marriage
thrall. As well might a husband sue for a
divorce on the ground of having been de-
ceived by a wig, or by padded dresses, or
by a row of false teeth.

THADDEUSSTEVENS' ESTATE.—NI r. Jesse
Landis, on Thursday, on behalf of the
county, presented a petition praying for a
citation against the executors Of lion.
Thaddeus Stevens, deceased, namely, A.
E. Roberts, 0. .1. Dickey and Edw. Mc-
Pherson, to tile an inventory onsaid estate
on or before December '24, or show cause
why the same shouid not be done.
Citation awarded. Messrs. E. C. Reed and
S. 11. Price appeared on behalf of the city,
and joined in the appplieation.

MARRIAGES
IIkau—ttatts,.—()n the let lust., at New Holland

by Rev. Darius W. Iterbard. Elias Herr„ofEnterprise,
to LydiaGruff, ofLeacock Dep.

KlNsal-svmtst.-ott the oth Inst.. at Cooper'sHotel,
be Rev. John G. Pritchett. Howard W. Kinsey. or
Wool (trove. ('hooter co.. to Moor Sarah Emma htertA,
of31cElellandsville,StateofDelaware.

;HUHK—llowilEit.—On the 'Mat OIL by Rev. It. C
Tobias, at the residence of thebride's parents, Etna.
uelK. tirube, or New Haven, to Lucy Dotter, of War
wick Dep.

5E11.1.1,-604-000UER.-011 the lithlust, by the lice.
J. V. Eckert, hk residence, Charles W. Seiple to
Mks susanna

.
Goch nnuer,both ofProvidence twp.

Wprztalt—linulk.Kan.-01t the Sib last., at Honing
titSchloWs Hotel, by Rev. W. T. Gerhard, Amos 8,
Witmer to MollieS. Brubaker, both of Earl tvvp.

HArnr—WENN...—On the OM Inst., at the residence
of the bride's parents, by the Rev. D. C. Tobias. Jo-
seph Hugy, of White Oak, to Sarah E. Werutz, of

A NEW PAPER.—The first number of a
weekly paper, called the Chronicle, just
started in Elizabethtown, this county, by
Messrs. Westofer A: McCord, has just been
laid upon our table. Itis about the size of
the DAILY ItivEt.i.l'oEscErt, neatly printed
and filled with very readable matter. It
will be to the interest of the citizens of
Elizabethtown and vicinity to extend It a
cordial support.

EH' A 11 VERT !SEMEN TS

To: FOR THE 1101.IDA !

,andersoo's Cheap Book More,

CHEAP .\ N I 1..1,1.:(i.\NT

l'ltE-;ENTS PO: THE !Dom,

S('l f(101. ISI a/NS A':1) !•55 I.\ /NERY,

lie ha. ,t)st r 5•155511.5•51 5,5,a55 ass..rt 1:15531I 1.1
end Pork, Prayer

Ilualis 115515.• aa.l 15:15:0•55(551 :Ind 1
Itoalcs. Also, .\Issssess.
Cases, 1.5‘.11.5,• \Vs.rli ,5,5 i ia,,_

font V 1111155, 'Nal Ii11,1111.k.“... Itolll,,
'Turk 15.5111aratala, 51.5i5.555,555515555, p) 11..5515,5, ICI.-
wart I 'ards, Par)",tr.•15.555,5, 1111.1
01 Iler all.l

Variety of Navssll a5- all 55; a Will 1.4.
solli 11lie 1...5vcol 'stsls I's

above meal 15515.5.1v5555.1 , losa, and
have Iwell carefully ,55•!. 555.555, 15. ,51.•a5.•
most last laioas.

I'lol and 5,51111i11r Ni yatirs.sil :1,1 551,11. 1
al's. the p1a.555, 2.1

S.\ N I) EICSI ,N'S,

NO 4J Nowril QUEEN ST R EF:T.

HO: FOR CH It ISIMAS

LANCAstER COUNTY NATIONAL BARE,I
DECEMBER Uth, !UU. 5

ULM-110N EILICCTION
T./ for Thirteen Dlr,lont nr flax Inmtittillon,
to serve during the eneuliat year, wilt he hell
at the Manklatrllow.e. In theCiryorldineneter:
ea "IC l•:oDA1, the 10th day or•JA:NCARY,
1,71, betw,t) the !wit. ait woook M.llllll

weleek P. M. W.1., lg.:TN.:it,
.01

IRIIS
Inlititiltantcof the !Inning!'of Wag!,

loglon havlog, on Cho of November, 11+70,
pr. twitted to the Court or Quarter Ses.lons of
I.iiiicahler county, prw, log to al , cr the charter
of sold Borough hp sohJecilng all real entitleIn
the hold Borough Lol4lolltion for Borough pur-
poses, the Court itelttrreti the petition to the
Unto.' Jury,who eertliled that tlivy believed It
expedient to grout the prayer. of the petition-
ers; putt,whoroli
notice to be Opplleittlott will If
tondo to the sold Court on the third :11‘culity
In .lanovirynext, 1471, toconfirm theiutignient
of the 1111111. I .Curt'.

AV 00 DAV AR 1) ' S
MUSIC STORE

CI ItISTI AS PRESENTS I:NRIV. 1.1,ED.

l'ltl(1E..; TO Sl' ll' 1'1'111'11A:4E11S

Varying from 3r t.,

1E.%T IN PRICI

EV EICY DY,-;( 1111

TION OF M1":, ,1c.% M Enrl I A NDFr..

A RTIN M. URIDER,
D. r. tb. S. c.

:4zExT 'molt

TlfIR CIREAT I31PROVE3IENT !
J. M. Itinihong, of Coatesville. Chester Co.,

Pn will be at N01140,1104 Leopard Hotel On
TrESIDAY find \V I.:IEN F.SDAY, DECESIIINit
'27th and 2.. ,111, to exhibit n IIeNV and SVOlllierfUl
5.., 111,4 Machine. All luteremted In Hewing
Nlaellines will Holt It to their it.lviintnge
cull Anti exannnl o.•.

J. M. lit'SllON6,
Genet gout for lAtneanter tot l'loNter

ttl.l.nest .knonts Wanted. tiltl:2tVesl)

KI'.4TE Or 11'11.1.1.4Ni NCII!VADEII.F !at, r...i ilevetp.od. Lot-
ter, I.,Tartien laity on Pada i•Nlak,e having hoe.

1, 1 Ilio inolershino4t, all norsons 111-
d0bt...1 lla ire n.anested Ia make Inane-
111.no~,•Illonint..nal those havllin clan,. or
.loniatolQazalio4 Cho ,1111e, will pro,ent Client
without tielq• for soillernent Cu, the 1111,1k,
•1q11.41. JACUII

Ite.l.llng m 111,,k110t•it
t' R. WINTERS. M. D.,

Re•hilng lu Eant Eat I Township.
i...Xl.olltOrt+.

1-3 111 1.1 C S A 1. I: I
E. I.ElIIIATED TROTI'I NU HARE.

'LIZ ZIE HELLER,"
I=l

Al o•td.oek I'. NI., at the Lancaster Parlr, tor
the ',nein creditor, of NI. 11.

I. F. 111)NIIII,Ailik:It,
I:MI, I:IAUFFNIAN,

Assignees.

LATEST FROM KENTITKY

P..t.TtulounTo. or Wootatleld. Nel-
eusiniy, I:. V., ruling to S. Mutt... A
tinder date of Nov. ...`t

hl, rllOl. Bitter, 111. v very popular here
ati.l I thi .11 51. I ter more ofshem
Mon all 4,e,alainet( Int•gHr

111, It:(real rtut here until I revs-lye ,'

m.. I lutee -01.1 ten eemes ale .s to mar 0
twei, A per.onal frlona 44 !alt.,NO, has used

Itltterq,tellx 1)1Ie II IN 1.1111
ants' tltlnii Ilt• luts ever trled !hat afford“ hilts
relief. Ile IN a martyr tu Itullgest ots ur
perua.-

I, tout one of the Reports wltlels are
.lally reenlvel 11.11111 all part,. of the futon,
pr.), lag beyond the sluuluw of a doubt that

kltler'm 1101$ Biller , IN truly what the
term it, the t. Iip:AT Ill)l•SE1101.1) ItENI-

-

I, ,SiI'ATE OF !II ABO ARET F'REY3IOI"
Eit, late of East I 'oealleo township, dee'il.

Letters of adiolnktratlon dehonk non ou said
estate having been gratile,l 1,, the undersigned,
,111, ,,,,0ns 1odeht ed !hereto ore requested to

ilionetll,lll , pnytnent, and those having-
elidno, or 110,112111d,, against the HlllllO will pre-
ent then, for -.lilt-men, to the underslgutst,

resl ,ll,r In ,sl.l 100 nshlp.
1111,hi w.OI, Itl.lB REAM.

.‘ll3lllllll.lmit, or di. 'soils non of said deed.

11. (TE Al PElll.ll4',E EST,
IN rr 11, A. 11.

1,71, 11 \ un tonicr of the llrplinun' Court, of Lan-
an., o 'mooiv, Oho unoloornlginnl noll 11l

public vend.% ill the potato house (booing lilitol<
c) run Lutz, In West Colealloo

Loonensloor Coonole, the loilitowl,,•
Item fo:nIalo• holm: poirpart INO, of Ono Iteal
Estiolo, Into of Mnrgarel Freyinoyer, Of sotto!
'Township moot Count v, o

A Toni of A rooloito Land In milli Tow nship,
nohoing hoots of l'iorist lan (irons, ChoorgeSnaol-
goorL Tense Lutz, John Sweigart's Entitle, Polo,
Will or lo not Jacob 'toy,. coonlidnitlg

L V EST I: INI tid.tw
_

.

di() 8 () ' C LOC 1.
'11""sI1 N"

with age, height. coior of eye, . mid hair, ,az
edit hy return pedide,l

intur,• I,,,hantl or ,itt•. %elf t) t and
date cg marriage. Addreht F, IX. P. D.
Drawer, N...24 I. altim 11,, N. V. dle.lw

LI'VE AGENTS Ii'ANTEI) FOit

=IOIZI
mere ..11 NI 111,11 I.
111:110 1014 \llllL~l'.,Stableand
other Out

The 1111111 I• 4 in gend samlsinno moll. well
reneetl, ,11% nl,l Int.„•inl Senlent nonls, 'flier.

re :11.11 en the prenil ,c. 111,113. 111111 Val 1.1
Fruit 'Frees.

WOMEN OF NEW VOitk
OR, SOCIAL LIFE IN THE GREAT FITY.
Wonderful 'development among the arktor-

racy. Married Women ec p“..11 Pr1ee,..3:4•25.
The hest hook to sell puldlshed. Toe Dent terms
to Agents ever given. Address, N. 5. Book Co.
143 Nassau St_ N. V.

-

••

AGENTs wANTED Fon 'THE

LIGHT OF THE ‘VoRLD

11 sltuitted It public leiuling from
Laticush, to. Siftlcing Spriug, "n"-
fintrth Ifa 1111/1• frrrm thi• Itl'lllling
Ida Rilroad.

CAntalniag Fleetwood's -Life of Christ," and
-Lives of the Apostles, Es Ung.:11,11.1 and Mar-
tyrs," fasldridge'a •.I.:ehl.meeof i lirlstl.mg3 ;"

-History of the Jews," by ,Maeplape, "I 1 !story
of all Religious ItenonMat wil h ircati.e
and tables relating to events connected with
Bible II latory, containing many tl ne engrav-
ings. The whole Ginning a complete Treasury.
cf Christlan Knowledge.. M,'. FLI NT,

26s.:seventh st., laxiclpbbi.

GE'ri INGl'f' l'1.1:
'GREAT SAVIN(; To roNsUM ERS

SIIL• 10 0011.111.111,11.1 I'. NI., of nnl.l
wlll Lr alve•ik and Inrnis

rnatto I:nnwn

Parties enquire how loget up clubs. tn.' an-
swer to, sena fur Price list, anti club form
willaccompany Itwit b lull Alireotifals. numbing
Itlarge saving toet:us:inters I,lllllll,ative

Co Club organizers.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO,
31 Az 33 VESEY STREET,

CYRUS REAM,
A dnOnist ratI,r, do honk noo, of :%inflnn,l

Err% nno .1- , li, i 1 ,11:1-tsw.",”

--A ill v6, 4141,7.1; -

1840 1 1,( 1870

NEW YORE

1.:1111 ,11q10,i1 141111 11,:• 101 c ,l' 114 porn. inor-
tak, Itieritalar ;1,1;11,1I; Itsellund 11141110 /11

11,114• 111C0111.• 111,011 IS. 'flierefore II 1.4 110-
Wll'llllll t 11:11 rrniettial agents ttllol ltl I tot at
Itanti to he tistal on nit etto•rgrOey; ‘011,.., not
sOllllllll 1 prlnriple loilta4l In II.; mymtent 8111111
110/1111/1 linl 11, 1111 l tte feel 1111, czertolating
await," of pain, or Ilse tlrpres.ing influent, 111

Stoat a taartedlal ageot e xlsln 11l tit,

I'.l I N KILLER, trlto,• 1:11110 11114 11111110
.1011111 01. 11111 ~,10110. .51111.1 1 110 4.101111.1 Ices 01
I lie 1,01:tr roalol. t.l 11,10111 11 111. 11110101,1110

and .11111111:411111111111. troplrs, 111 virtue, it,
troottat 11111 ap101,11111.1. l'toter all 11111111410,
Irolll 1110 0114. I•wIIIIIO 11, 1111. 111 her. muttering..
humanity lot, found rvllet from !natty ot

lo; I, to., late trill!, anti broad art, or.,

111,11 1111.. metlitant- loot htortaal, attests It,

aloe 11,1 itottairy. From it 4111111 Iteglnnlott
111, Pain I:111er Ilan ptoilttal gradually 4411114,
tottirlog Its otrtt holrly Ity vlrtor.

Stoat onexatopl,l N14€.4.0,1 111111 111111111arll%
1111s 111.011g111 01.11cfh 1111 1,11Jc. 110111, 1,1., 1111.Ve nl-
- 111141, hlotllttraly of 11111110, 10 11,111rii
Ise 4,1111410m, 11l I.lle 1100111.! antl Mat It 141
111,1 r 111,11 ,4.111,1.,4,s311141 111s110111.sly, oat 11101,

111.01. h1141• oroltVIIIIO Iho Palo
1:1110, I'.till ;trot, ing 111 11111111' favor

FIRE

It=

14t tlic,,irmltcrt h.( the ,Vhrthrrii t,:,,l Fir, Fr-
,iitiorirly I,etnett.rter •

TAKE N,,TicE.—'lll.• I.llll4'lng I,mm, linve
10-01. 5i1,1,1111,1 to 10,10,1) 111411,1 d 111' 1110.

‘l4:
511,4•15 111, 11:711-1111,1111 51111er, 1.1/nl'llll-

-41111110, 11 'or

.10111 1,70—Joseph 11. ,
.•,,unly, 1111,1111111 c10i14.111,..

1.4,1,1.15. Is-711—Nathan D. I,lllrer,
-4,011111y,110100110011,11101110, 111111 Slllll-
luto. house

Nov. sn, 1•;7o II:um, Kline Co., Bruits
1.1,unIy, reuter- power Foundry eon-

:{OOO 110
L.II/11 lon.v , if r.,,1'_11.11. of Moen amount

Wllllll. t ,lVether Witil Itl-
lerl'nt hcre,.ll front the dates of Ores, on-
-111 Its payment. by the Company, and I lie III:C.,-
,try pen..es 1,1 the Coto paw' from December

15;9. to 11,./•111t”, I, /.17,/, In total, amounts lo
;thoul t 1.5,51r1 and rental!. to be pull out of
balance In the 'ompany 'n treasury and by the
present IlhheN4ll/C/11. Notice In therefore given
I IJ all me,ll her,. ofsaid Company to pay Iliareel

per cent on the dollar on their rt.-

bitectl ealloin notes, Mediu the CO/IIIIILII)'` ,
.411 ,e, to he pald wlthln days from the dale
her,s4. 10 W. K. HELTZEIt,

secrclart,,oel Treasurer, Ephrata, Pa.,
or to any of the torectors or authorized agetils
~1 Ihe I 'onlpany. All (1111 tembern who fall
to make payment before the Int of February
tient will have their Insurance suspended un-
til the Int .if Jllty next, and If not paid before
'Alay INT next. their Insurance will Itecome can-
eelled, null and void, by reason of hitch delin-
quency, and the costa of collection will follow.
1.. provided by the Art of Incorporation and
Ity-Lawsof the I'ottlPartY•
By or.ler of the Board of Directors.

At tent: W. K. tiELTZEtt,
Secretary and Treasurer.

Fill itAT.t, Lan. Co., Pa., Dec. 7th, 1.5711.
h 1I 2twrt

J. R. CAMSELUERRY SCO.,

AGENTS WANTED FOR

MAMMOTH BEE HIVE

DRY GOODS' ROUSE,

El=
the handsomest and cheapest work extant. It
has something In It of the best for every one—-
for the old, the middle-aged and the young—-
and must become universally popular. Ex-
cepting the Bible, this will he the hook most
loved and the most frequently referred tat In
the family. Every pug, has passed under the
critical eye of the greatpoet,

NV5f. CULLEN BRYANT.
Rare chance for best agents. Tile only book of
Its kind ever sold by subscription. Bend at
once for circulars, &c., to

GEO. ISIACLEAN, Publisher,
dlo-1w719 BansoM st., Philadelphia, Pa.

No. 9?0 Chestnut Street,
Itouningthrough to Sllll,lOlll Street.,

Dry Goods Poi the Million !

Immense S I. at Retail, at Wholesale

ONE Nth 'E AND NO EQUIVOCATION

Sift Shaw-Is, Cloths, Dress Goods, Hosiery,

Lloi es,

Sha, SIO op to si3/0.
Striped iind Plald Shawk, nip to $:<:!.

Fal•ries, PP.: vents to $7.

Freneli satinet. clot li :Sic to $l.
I elotl, colors Nlollair Poplin,, al cents. ,
lilaeir Shill., $1 tip to ;I:).

re,10111:5 superior ,jilt, lltleo.
Black Silk Velvet,. tie 7k to Sia.
Velveteens, ...iota to id/
Water Proof Cloths, vent, to Si!.
Black Deaver Iiluths, to 0,1
While Ilenv y tlperu Clutha.
White Vel‘ et Corti., to
White 1 'araeollas, al.: to e
Illiwic Astraehans, $a to$lO.
Illaek Ines :Shir, Gay Plaid Clotliii.
Fine Black, White, Blue Ulla Scarlet. Cloths, a!

to SOU
Hosiery of every description, fuller' Under-

wear, Ladles' Insole-up Underwear, conalsting
of Jar:kilo, Skirts, Chemists,Sight Dresaes,
Beats' Merino Under-wear.

KID (ILOVU.S. KID (MOVES.

Sort SI I< Id thrive, sold In this market. I
ine ,tork,ot Hue K Ciloves—BaJou m.41

to.ll, makes, at old Prices : no aJvnuee.
Lobl4l, ling et'iLl Vnlcuclenuex C01131,1,

}11110 ,..

csolll (314,1,, every description.
PopiiiiSnit, Cloth Alntu, Water I'run(hull-.,

11.111. really for wear. Large lino
ne Black Beaver Macques.

I:_tianiltie lids Mammoth Stock before put. -
.basing. J. 11. UASSELBERP.I it CO.,

N.,.or2ll hest nut street,
rl I 1.11 ',CA) I 'lllindelphlu.

ÀI/VA N TA G ES OF INSURANCE Al'
HOME.

1 certify t hat on the Bth day of June. 1870, I
took out a policy of Insuranceon my building
oeupi-ol by the -Conestop Cork Company,"foer Sion In the Lancaster Fire InsuranceCoin-
Pony: that said building NV/L3 destroyed by lire
on the evening of Saturday, November 19th,
and thatsold Company did this morning, Mon-
day, November 21st. pay the the amount of suld
policy In full, and I hereby tender tho saint
Laneaster Fire InsurilneeCoMpany my thatlka
for their prompt at tent ion.

D. I'. LOCHER.

WINTAR'S BALSAM

WILD CHERRY?.

lE=

This well-known remedy does notday up
Cough, and leave the cause behind, an is tho
ease with most preparations; but It loosens
and cleanses th. 'lugs, and allays llrltatlon
thusrenweing the Wu.'at the complaint.

SETII W. FOWLE & SON,
Proprietors, Boston.

Sold by artiggintS and dealers In medicines
generally. m7-Iydendsw

HARD ON RALMEL—The Lucerne Dis-
trict Quarterly Convention of Good Tem-
plars was held at Peekville on the 16th and,
17th of November. Largo numbers of dele
gates were in attendance, and a lively dis-
cussion was had upon the' subject of the
"Local Option Law," and a resolution
adopted favoring its passage.

Among the resolutions reported by the
committee and adopted Lv the eon volition
was the following:

Re.solred, That in our opinion, the Key-
stone Good Templar does not represent the
prevailing opinion of the Order on prohibi-
tion and the means of attaining it. There-
fore we respectfully suggest that the Grand
Lodge, at its next session, take measures
to enlarge and make it an attractive family
newspaper, able to compete with other
family journals in the States, and see that
it takes an advanced position on the ques-
tion of immediate prohibition.

This was not considered sufficiently
pointed by a majority of the Convention,
whereupon brother Isaac Miller offered
the following, which after discussion was
adopted :

V, !terms. E. 11. Rauch, the managing
editor of the Keystone Good Templar, hav-
ing assumed an unjust censorship Over said
paper; having rejected communications
and resolutions forwarded for publication
by bodies of our Order t were at least re-
spectable in numbers, while thecolumns of
our organ were tilled with putt's of no in-
terest, except to a select few ; having from
time to time misrepresented the true
condition, prosperity, and working of our
Order in the State; having borrowed from
the Whiskey interest, and stereotyped for
his paper the terms fanatic and fanaticism,
which he lavishingly applies to those who
may show any symptoins of being actuated
in their Wi rk of reform by a desire to be
right, and the good of suffering humanity
insteati of consulting time-serving expe-
diences, and the interests of scheming,
dodging politicians, therefore

Re.soice,/, Thatan editor thus conducting,
and a paper thusconducted, forfeit all claim
to the confidence and support of the Good
Tem [Oars of Wyoming and Lucerne Dis-
tricts.

'fiN ESTim A ITEMS.—A concert and ex-
hibition will be held in Conestoga Hall, at
Conestoga Centre, on Saturday evening,
Ilseember 24th, (Christmas Eve) the pro
seeds to be devoted to payinga balance on
the new organ lately purchased by the Re-
formed Church. The exercises are to be
varied. The musical part is under the di-
rection of J. It. Yenffier, which is of itself
a sufficient guaranty that it will be a first-
class treat, while the other part will also,
no doubt, be creditable, judging from the
ability of those engaged in it, and from
previous exhibitions under their direction.

The rain which commenced falling on
Stlliday night raised hopes among the to-
bacco growers, that it would continue until
the tobacco would lie in condition to take
down and strip. 1-hat in open sheds was
in pretty goad condition yesterday after-
noon, and all such was taken down, but it
forms only a small part of the whole. If
the tobacco could begot to market it would,
to a tpreat extent, relieve the scarcity of
money which exists at present, in this sec-
tion.

The wheat in this section looks only
Twiddling. Early in the Fall it presented a
more favorable appearance, but it has suf-
fered somewhat during the last month for
want of rain.

The tine, open weather which has contin-
ued so long has been improved by our far-
mers. There is Inure ground plowed titan
we havo ever seen before in the Fail in
this se •lion.. . -

The Lancaster and New Danville Turn-
pike is being pushed towards completion
as rapidly as possible. It is all graded
south of the Conestoga, and stones have
been put on about a mile of it in the neigh-
borhood of New Danville.

CoNESTIMiA CENTRE, De,. 13.

A Sol-um: fit, Wt.:Ai-Tu.—Very fear per-
Si ill,: are aware of the opportunities afford-
ed Icy thecontinued open weather ti r farm-
ers to accomplish their farm work. Fonees
will be built and ground plowed the pres-
ent Amnion which, hail the weather been
nclenumt, never could have been :04,111-

1111,1.211. NO excuse ran lie furnished by
our agricultural friends why the farm and
fiirni buildings are not in readiness Mr
Winter. .Thich ground will be plowed
I,lDly for planting. corn the coming Spring,
which under sore unfavorable circum-
stances would not have been put in culti-
vation. Buildings will be pushed to com-
pletion and improvements made which
will add greatly to the appearance, and sub-
stantial prosperity Moor rural districts.—
In fact the amount of wealth realized can
hardly be appreciated by those who have
not thought of the influenceof the weather
upon the prc Nperit v of the people—inas-
inmill as it enables them to do just so nitwit
more labor.

The poor of the city will also reap the
blessings resulting from the tine weather.
Less fuel and less food Will be required by
them while a greater demand for labor will
keep them employed much longer than is
usual at this Se:44ollof the year.

A Fist: STErrt.—.laeob Stitt tz(bus, or
Leacock township is feeding a mammoth
steer, which he expects tomake in another
year one of the heaviest ever fed in this
county. At present he Measures from
the back part of the head to the
perpendicular of the buttock, 9 ft.
in.; around the girth 9 ft. 9 in.: around
the thick part of the body 10 ft. 10 in.;
height at shoulder 0 ft. ti in.; height at hind
quarter 0 ft. Iu in. The animal has not yet
1)1,11 weighed, but Will be in a few days.—
In the meantime those skilled in calculat-
ing the weight ofan ox front his measure-
meta, may send in their calculations to the
owner.

\\lf: .11 1111 Jutlue from the tolll. of our cX-
eltaturc, t hot I Ito %chute country Is I woottilltn
t•Xl•lit.11 ever the great I tall set In motion by
L'o~ ItDill A: Wilson till. Fall. They all speak
In the tito,t enthusiastic manner of their

1111. i Winterstock,
and c,pt.vially I heir all-Wool fall and win-
tor sails. NVe cheerfully indorse the ti use,
agel recommend :ill In want of beautifulall.'
cheap clothing, to ',lvo them a call at NO. Sill
:iiolou.-• 10-0111111 sireet, Philadelphia_

I'. S.—Those who ettnn.,t mai, It convenient
'sit the city. can have samples 10115, 101111

tllll.1.,...111.11 ,01 Ineasurila;, ,and suits for-
a anle,l a 1 ilia shortost wait,. :1 perfect ill
guarlmtot •I

lino: 111 ti.geoN,
Groal Ilrnwn Stnnl• Clothing 11;111,

und hirvet,
17

ISI 1' (.111,1..—That IS "11,`

Ilp• rttasuns why ltak eltnltlng soultenp
Watt:trunk, Ituys tt, nitwit chaltinu ns all th
1.1 liar 1,1:111 rlutlittn; hottcp in Iltiltulttlithltt
put Itt,•llltutt, mot en bllyN much cheaper
utht., uttn.

SPECIAL NOTICES

entarrll. Heatinclle, Neuralgia,
How few there are who have not soffered wttlt at

Vest ell, tor :he above distrensing thdowses. I low few
there are that have over yet found anything that
o oold re:ewe—tot to mention cure—those painful ta-
denten, ltrincis ilevatitor IS a bona tide remedy
for ...eh and every oho of the pevmralent coplaints
It hot only rel.tiviisbutpositively cures

ry cwe. when used according to directions. The
astonishing cticciiiiid of Jr. Itrigg'it AIlevntor. as a
thinily medicine. an established tact. 'l', try It Is to

CI oIIV :sold hy Itruggists, each bottle nicking
nEo when diluted for use.

an Piles
not givt• tip and •itty that •tlit.3. ;cannot eurptl

Try Itrtg,' Itt•rptttly. It surt•ly I\ll, l utility
cure you. Spltt liy 1n...0.45.

4;3- Conix,hh,.. lironehltis,
IlriggiThroat 111111 Imug Ilgtlt r.

Corum linnions, AC., are quickly
cured with Ilriggi'ml'urative and AIluvlutor. Sold by
,•. A. Inwher. A. A. Ilubloy, Dr, 11. IS. parry, Lars
raster.W.T. Simpson, Parkesbura,J• 11. Ilnicer, Cb rEN
Puna.T. S. Shookera, uuntVll le, and druggleta feu
erally. 1111-atml,tw

ts)..,latty Sarcer rather(Ital. Lake nn
Ile..aales. All who null', frII:11 vO.O, cold

irrnalion of lh.• hron,lnal 110,0 o r to•nd.•nry to coo
nipt,n. will tind In or. \ 11.1,a, of WI

l'lo•rry I,remedy as a0n0101)1, 10110. 1101111,.
tml ni ro•loc,lro, ih.k.me. Bal, a[n 00 a ploa..a

o a a •al" It i.a powerful nir..-d3
`l.4'^',Y r,,n,•dy It to ari•no.dy that car,.

Prniegcnr. HU( 'l[ANAN A DOWN ofOw A 1111.r1e.1
1'rilv, -sity. nn• Inalciug 'AOl°l,lll clire3 of

I 71'7, r k
1,11,1er, no vii)%l lotioning. Themost rermirk.

11 of
.... .11.11 s

14. It cAN, 'EH,.I
1 eit.111,1” ... ofrl!nLhat the Ile and disappear and willroturn.y A II tbose run cull the MI

Liurhalian DOW, tr.addr.
Nr., 514 Pine Stro.el. Philadelphia.

zr -R- Dertfivelot, 111Iminer.l and Catarrh
rrated with the uttno4t. 3111,1,, by J. Imanc^i, M. 11.
thud Prole,sor of Dthemsem of Jilt: Eye thud Ear, ilk
spec:laity/In the Medical l'ullegeof lb

formerly ofLeyden, Rolland,) No
ti Arch Tiistinuinialit canthe meen

Li, office. The noitlical !acuity are Invited to accu
pony their patient, tot he ham no secreta In his pr
tier. Artificial eyes Itrolltalwithoutpain. No char
air examination.

march :fa. '7O-I.cw-13.

Whooping.conch in really n terrib
di,use, hut the PiIIENIX PEt_TORAI, will make t
gpcjittofcoutttl.ing much eusler. a nd greatly short
the duration of the disenout..

t7l_Tho.e Who Are Sick, or:An-Hetet
whit any ilirtlealtY. should with°at
write for Dr. Hamilton's NoveTreatise, sent free
anywl in

R. ,NI DA, HAMILTON. NE H.
New l",prk

1,52

Lyores Kathaironmade my hairsoR, luxuriantand
thick, and Hagan's MagnoliaBalm changed that .1.
low tsonplexion into the marble beauty you now see
This Is emphatically the language ofall who use these
articles. A line headofhairandsrefined complexion
are the greatest attractions nwoman can possess
The Kathairon and Magnolia Balm are Bad what will
glee them to you and nothingelsewill. The Balm It
thebit tont of youth. It makes a lady ofthlrty appear
but twenty. it,,, articles areentirely harznlrta, and
very pleasant. They should be In every lady's pas
MeSB/011.

SO, /MOW. Hundred Yearn Alniannek.
Send:Al cent, to J. H. Zittle, Shephordetown, W. Va..
and receive a copy, post paid, or the above book
which is worth V. to any former or housekeeper.
decl 1 antw.k,

Pxuardt.-1)o the 12th Inst., In tills city, Fnglerick

William. sun of Frederick and Ontella Peusch. intel I
year, s monfll4 and 13 nays.

• 'rhorelatives and friends of the family ore re,ipect.
folly Invited toattend the funeral hornthe residence
of Ito parunts, corner WritKingand Mary ,test., Ott
ThiuNday afternoon at ,',lock.

CA ,N.—On th,•l2th inst.,ornenrlet revs.
on:minttl ;tn.! 3lttrtlul Cllllll. eig4.l Ilkt.lll111 mill

I, day,
Is.-1 en Thundas en3.. „r

Malignant Scarlet Fever: Mary, daughter of \Vil linen
A. and )Ivry t. \\ aged 1 Ynar and 1.111.1111111.
Ifrurn.—ln thht rite, on the 11th legit., Edema

daughter .1f Nla.rre. and !tuber, he the 11th
month ofher age.

W yrnwlnt.—fu thin 'lle on the alb Ilea.. !Aetna,
daughter of Beer nut Catharine W...eaer, aged t.

mohtbs 111111 In days.
FrAt/a.-1111 the 'lie lent., lo the. elty, Ellralooth,

wife ofJann, D. Flagg. 111 the .Z.l.it year nlliter age.

MARKETS
PhiladelphialimitsMarket

MUT. A PELVIS! A. her. 11.-111 tin a1...•r of
sales we iinine No. I Qaerritriat bark at &2 p•r
tins.

Thrre is not 1111.1C•11 Ill•tiVlty In the I lour
market the den nod beingeonttned to thewants
of the local trade who, ponno-es foot op loon
bblft. Including superfine at Pt 50di 7.1; Extra,
at 5.W.,1 loWllll.llll WlNVollsill Extra Fantoy
at 83 7"v16; Minnesota do do at.S"va.ti ; Pen Wit

do..din Indiana and I 11,1,, d.„1„ at
x.l for low grades up to s7;rt7 2", for choli, and
fancy.

Rye flour tinny Ittnt,d
In Corn men} nothing doing.

%There IN n. firm !venni,. In the niiirl,el Inr
prime grad., of when!, but other .1.,,11.l
are dull and ; snlre
tlflndlonn Red al 1.10; .le,ey ni Si
Amberut St and \VIM.. at SI oil,

Rye nmy Lr tlot.,lttt \l'e,Corti ant
Tennn.

l'orn Is .iewly, MTh .!:bll ,l lan. Nt,
Yellow at

hits iiro iII (Air rest iest and t.1,111111

priens salt, 01 Pcnn a. and \ n itl 'd
rent..

111 Bari, 1:11t Ilo!h11114
WIliskt•:;•

Western Kir." bound 91 1 111,,, 91 .111,, n

Pitoek narkets.
D HAVENS BRO., BANK Ekv+,

Phtladelplitu, Ih
Pen Ella
Heading
Phil'aand Erie
Cr. S. he lsBl

" 5-201882
"

" ISO'
'• " 1865. Nov.

July
" " 18&L.........

10-403 i.oil
Paelnes 1110
Currency tis
Gold I I“ ,
Union l'acltle It. It Is' M. tl..nds . •441

Central Paelne lt. It ~.:-.

Onion Pacific Land ii tot 15.'1,1, r. 2.

Geld
Canton
Cumber ittliti
Western CulenTelegraph
Merchant Union...... ........

Quicksilver
•• Preferred

Martplms

NRIV 1 ult.F. Do.
1110,

=OM
Roston W. P
Wells F. 1•::
Adams
American
UnitedStates
Pacific Mall
N. Y. Central
Erie
Erie Preferred
Hudson
Harlem

•' Preferred
Reading
Michigan Central
Michigan Southern
Lake Shore
Illinois Central
Cleveland and Pic tsburgu
Northwestern
Rock Island
St. Paul_

•• Preferred
Wabnell

•• Preferred
Jersey

Philadelphia Cattle Market
.

llet:f cattle .re in fair doinand 110,%reel;

bout former rate,. .=',7 1,101 :irrivell
t for extra, lel lor a fewe111111,,11',1
or lair to good, 11. gr... for eo

u... 11, a, to quallty.
The following ar, Ow part

()wen tirtlllll. Vlrgini:L, !Po. gr.'s,.

Danlt•l Smyth Itrt,„
gr.s.

1/enultiSmyth, West crit tlsy
gross.

0 Jams, Christy, \irksnia,.s kn...
Dennis, At .MyClyyso, Vs's.slyrn,

gross.
P. JfePilleu,Westyrn, 7:ss .4 ..

S's Ph. liar hirway, \ cstern, T a lly, gross.
S. K Irk, Western, , gross.

James M.Flllen, Wes:lv:as,afir,los 0 ks srss.
10 K. S. NlyFllLen, la's;si mat, ssaak, siross.

Clltnail at Bachman, Westran, sr.liss.
gross,

al J. J..Nlartin M.'s.strdndlrsts',o , ars,.
Ci Nf ormey r.t. Ms Ilyr, West ran, 715 moss.
13 Thorns.; Moon.). .5 lirsr., Westta

Chain, \Vests's,. ~a7ss , gmss.
Is .1. & L. Frank, \N'ystys is, is,..ssLTs ., krss.

Gus. Shamberg, Western 01•11.11:,
50, kn.,

3 Hopes Cu., Westorm 76,1 ,';•, gross.
it 11. Frank, 11's•st yrs], ii s ~sa 7 s ,e. gross.
Cl B. Baldwin, \Vestern,F. gross,
id Alexantlyr, ts,ss

gross.
75 John 31eArdle,Wyslsdri, gross.
rr 's It. S. Maynes, 31'r .st ern, ts , ,ss•ss kross.
;17 E. st 1.. 1:111,15 11,r, l'ilests •E andy,

BILIIII, We51,11.:., 7' .2. , kross.
IC Jams, Allll, M's•st yrs, sr., 7y,,

C. Wellrer, West,
Cows were 11110.111:41A. 1.0111:0i :it

5- 0
Sheep were In II:11r denein.l. I 2,10 lon.l
I siaicll,uro,, us 11, 1..11111111.111.
Hairs were wn !lola chsne.. Wee

.- 1.1-r len net.

LANCASTER GRAIN )1ARNET, M., . n.sv,
DECEMBER 12, 1070.-9'he (lrain null Flour
market firm:
Family Flour '0
Extra "

"

Superfine " " 2.
White Wheat :-.11

Rea I :to

Rye r hos
Corn " 71)

Oat. " Ia
Whiskey T.-1 gal no


